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sEEESEËFl” n Tuns iïpîmal smi.
lent prediction to-night ia that Blame will be 
nominated on Monday, jioesihly after a oon- 
fertile# with the representatives of the de
feated condidatei at which a hitter or telegram 
from Mr. tyUiue will,tie-read.

MLAlUm AMO AMTX-BLAIME.

•■e rredlellen #r rtre^Wsy^heCeaveallea drea. Bead In the remit, tnlweet-

. Chicago, June 23,—The Republican Na- Chicago, jane 23.—The general belief to-
Sotutl CoDvention wee called to order at 10,08 night le that on Monday the Convention will R,lchatan' on u„J' The opening et the
tin. morning, but it we. nut until a few rreolv. itrelf .«to Bloieeaud anti-Blain. linra UlTff
nmmtee làter that the proceeding. were The anti Blaine people, it seems, bare agreed lxlr?!»L aup,em® im-
formally opened by Chairman Batte calling anon McKinley of Ohio, «, tlieir candidate, T E,nPf^.h“
upon Senator Warner Miller of New York to "ld *j"£. •* may take several ballot* before C°"° ,| ^ /h *m*r"n and given
preside over ite deliberations. ft? McKinley to|.port will cry.taliie iteelf, direction, tor an elaborate ceremonial; suchae

Prayer waa offered he n;.il(M. Runnel ft* result la boaihdto bo reached. Senator for *l>ecial eplendor end brilliancy baa
Spooner, chairman of th. Wise»,,.in delega- attended the opening of the Reich,teg eince

Fallow, of Chicago and tile convention then tien, stated tp- an Ateneiated Pr-se renotier it,. «... . . X* * ,proceeded to ballot. When Connecticut wee that Wieooiinn was almost a unit for th2 Ohio ... . v. c ° MT *'
readied, one vote was oast foe Mr. McKinley Cougreesmau alid that he did not believe .1, G*rm.‘U1 F^er‘i>Pr,ncee,l™ve h""* 
of Ohio. Aeeoonae this announoement wee S"ïe wot* receive any votw from hi. elate. V*1*1” 10 *“e,,d- The Regent of Bavaria, 
madeMr : MbKinlev was Been to riae in liie howovor, bwliaved Harrieou will be sup- the King of Saxony, Prim* William of Wiir- 
IraT - TljMh ^ l^lT!"- Ji L I lXît^i°r.^Lbîr^bS ________ _ temburg and the Oraud Dukes of Baden aud

Srr h..:greeted with a storm of applause. He said: ‘’“f!leld until a late hour, at The «remony takes place m the histone
"ten. here as on. of the cl,own represents- ?udîJ CdWam^rJ8 sT“5T “î1'1* IrncMl . °^ . u^ T

lives of my State. I am here by a resolution were™ Und Theflu^ ringvjL^W^ 'fS
of the RefmUicen Convention passed without by Harrieon to-day bee madf all hiefnend. ,ut, 0^00*1^^^ chTrfoimrt rfSoWa. toe 
one dieeentirig voice, oommandiug me to cast ,v"7 sanguine, and they propose to stick n. by the clnet oeurt officials, the
my vote for Johu Sherman and use every lo“* “ they oan. The Altieou vote repre- Vice Grand Smiaehenal and the mutera of 
worthy endeavor for hie nomination I ao- bybi» home state were to hold a meet- ceremony, and followed by the beatert of the

me.il were in accord with the letter and spirit _ *“» *'f*“ «• * Burled. ^,Th<*olf *W" ‘l1,* *brona- .T'**
mnhmrpiwe ofthatruo.utlon. It Ira. plrarad SSSTHSX!'
Krtain delegates to cut their votm for me. I ‘ on '• praotioally unchanged. To-day has mounted'tÿ the imperial eaglu and crowns.
Ate not insensible to the honor they would do brouglitonly a cleererondrrsUnding of the Oon- The sword of justice will be borne by Gen.
met bM in tile unerase of the duty resting dl.l0’,“ ,und«r which the rrroarkable oon test Huelleson, the orb bv Gem Struberg,
ene* me. I cannot remain aliens witli Imnnr u be fought oaL ■ Gradually It hu dawned the scepter by Gen. Strehle, the Stan- a nKFllxtlllNG DOWNVuvn^ "PO" t«" convention tint c^tam men ore- -lard by Gen. Blnmeuthol and the A BKFUmtUlMO DOWNPOUR.
I casmot consistently with the credit of the tending to repreesiit BlAiue have determined crown by Count von Stolberg. Tlien will The Bet «HlllSsllMe bet the pr.vl.ee
State wlmee credentials I bear and whioh has to prevent the nomination of any other candi- come the Emperor, surrounded by ii>« - ____ _
trusted me ; I oannot with honorable fidelity °ate. In order to make Blaine’s nomination feigning federal sovereigns, princes of the _ .
to John Sherman wlio liu trusted me in ins a pouibility, tlieir aim hu been to kill off royal blood and members of the families of The welcome ram lha come at last, but its 
OausB and with lue conSdenoe; £ cannot con- mi# candidate after another tilt lmntrof the the reigning federal princes. Die Emperor duration was all too' brief. Eagerly longed
eialentiy with my own view» of my personal in- °™fMPjranU remained. There i# a gen- having taken ht» „ seat on the throne, the for alike for iU refrtthmeiit of tho parched

■tegrlty, eottsent or eeem to consent to permit er.„ “chef that some despatches from Blaine federal princes and hereditary princes will land aud for the odol
iny pame to be need m a oandidete before this will be read to the convention to-morrow, station tfiemwlvee on tlie d«e on the right
coiiveiitiou. probably tide requesting hi. friends to refrain «du of tlie Emperor, and the princes of the ,P^ e s . . ..

"I would not respect myself if I oould find it fro>« ,ot,,,g for hitu, . blood and other princes to the left. at early morn weh kindly regarded, and the
’in my heart to dm to say, or permit tube » The situation to-night may be described aa The Empre-1 will proceed to the hall from pluvial descent they heralded gladly welcomed, 
done, that which could even give reason for —..ApûL. will* ^"nA^a’" lo'l^row 1,1 tlle i*1® CJî,pîJ’ “*d will be mated <m the True, there were exeeptions, but these only
Any MW to suspect that I wavered in my m,tolld ,iflr”L There ue no dais before tlie Emperor. When the members from parties oil pleasure bent, who think
loyalty to Ohio or my devotion to tlie chief of _tl . ■ *• ,'* ooeierence of euti-Blame <“ the Imperial family are placed, a senior more of displays of lue clothes than of the
her choice and the chief of mine. 515 , r **!Ted not “> Présent any can- memlwr ot tlie Remhetag. probably Count need, of tlie agricalt*i»b Tim min wu steady

"I do request, I demand, that no delegate taLJ «wport of the oppoai- von Moltke, will propose three oheere for the and continuons till nearly 3 o'clock, and The
Who would not cast reflection upon me, shall i 5., 'mi - “*b “ e«Iee, T*" , p*?r: llle”'U»n Prince .Bismarck will World is glad to learn that it wu not a
out a ballot for me.” *„ 0f,l d'f*tf; * .d**Ç feeling present the maneecript of the epeecli from the partial downfall, but extended more or less

Mr. MoKiiiley »|ioke earnestly and with 1?l*Se.or buSS, Program “ the Bnperor, who, alter uncover- thronghoul the whole of Ontario. At Toronto
emphasis. He wu evidently einoere, and the !hlIO,t„"î!lCt,l; ICd,|bl ^fr‘ ®!110^ The plan of mg, will proceed to read it According to a the rainfall, u registered at the Observatory, 
convention, at tlie concluaiou of bis speech, * *55 * .theretore Is simply to stand wun - official forecaete of tlie speech, amount™! to .34, or more than one-third of an
generously applauded. "d ,wllt,. 'or Blame himself to the Emperor will explicitly declare inch.. Tins ia a very fair record for the day,

The ballet wu then proceeded with without ” ,.r *"* e**ured-l ropresentati ves his desire to pursue a peace aud ite value ia beyond euy computation,
further ineident until Illinois was reached, „i,„J^S?p- *“® , . ,T1*» .Ctevlldates iwliey and wilt say that, conscious of tile re- The temiwiature tell from 85 e, the maxi-
whpn a break of eight votes from Gruham to to Imve kflto retnee sponslbility of bit position lie will follow in mum lieat of Saturday, to 77®, the highest
Harrison created a unutiou and was received . Byery one of them is still m the the tooutepsof Ins grand father end father and registered y eaterdeyTT In the evening it was
with a mingled demonstration of hisses ami »'/d determined at all hazards to prevent devote In. life to the welfare of hit people, somewhat sultry. The night was free and 
applause. ~ Blame e uommatiqu. To-morrow’s balloting trusting to mamtammg the unity of'Oernumy there were probabilities of fine and

When New York wu reached the ralleriu “ llkely ,Uow 1,tde ek»«ge from Saturday, without recourse to arma After the ceremony weather.
H^rôn^„tr„»V.ü50,th.thed^iŸ^ r ^•««.n.^rTuby.sn.ra tdtM5i:ï â rruT,...rSSn^r,. Hew ,era.-

mamled a t>oll of. the delegation/8 The poll Ch1cao°, Juu” 23.—John B. Drake, pro- present. The neesion of the Reiohsteg will not Nlw Yo“. •*““» 2.3—The thermometer
almwrd no change in the vote. prietor of the Grand Pacific, estimates that l«t l»yond Saturday. at 3.30 p.m. wqg ffi—highest in June for

▲» tlte ballot pruceevled there wu shown in tlmre were over 200,000 strangers in tile city The opening of the Landteg on Wednesday eighteen yeare. There were tliirty proetra- 
adduion to lha expected gain for Harrison, a yesterday. Potter Palmer made the ume be celebreted with considerable |iomp lions from the liegt. six coses being fatal. In
decided growth in the Alger vote, which came estimate. Herbert M. Kinsley figures the 1,1 M,e W"1 , wnere the Emperor, in the Brooklyn there were ten cases end one death, 
chiefly from the South. The Pennsylvania crowd at 176,000* but Rector, rh# restaura»- '"Tl"? “t*1'* ”*m-be7 }~*S Chambers,
vote «till ■ stuck by Sherman, lie getting 63 of tear, put the number at 250,000. It is the will take the oath to uphold the Pruesiau Cosi-
the 00 vote, from that Stale. This was a part nnivereal opitiion that Ulncago never had so p!?.'»1" ... , . ...
of the (jiiky program to I «at,-Hamsun. The m««J vieitors as have tlironged here from ™i\!'.bll0P?n?<Jen?® ™ **>• PMific decrees of
Wivconem vote swung to Hamwm. every quarter of the earth this week. William II. haa been strengthened silice tlie

The convention then proceeded to anotlier M— appeatence on Thursday of the addrew die-
ballot. After tlie second ballot had been , W*,“"1 Beveesenle. ta ted by Hie Majesty to be read in the pulpits
taken, Governor Foster of Ohio moved a re- , «WWW, June 28.— Mr. Blaine left Melrou to-morrow. The mi*t notable passages of tlie
■ess until 4 1>.III. The motion was carried. for Dalkeith this morning. address refer to Emperor Frederick u aim

ing to achieve a great work of peace, nncon- 
cerued by tlie splendor of tlie great deeds that 
have made the history of Germany, desiring 
to be satisfied it hie reign were beneficent to 
tlie nation and useful to the country and a 
blessing to the empire. The address further 
•aye : “God did not permit him to realize al
together the tlionghte and urinciplu that had 
ariently ripened in bie mind, but now that he 
liu left ua we mast keep bie memory in honor, 
imploring God to arm the present jsmiieror 
with strength to exercise hie calling to the 
blueing of the nation.”

The coronation of tlie Emperor is expected 
to be, like the inauguration of the Reichstag, 
a reminiscence of tlie reign qf hie grandfather 
The ceremony will take piece at Kouigabei* 
on Oct 18, tlie anniversary at once of the 
birthday of Emperor Frederick and the date 
on which William I. wae crowned in 1861#

The period of court mourning for Ifiuiiieror 
Frederick expires the middle of Sep|embrf.
About the Mine time tlie autumn military 
mancenvere will be opened ou an extensive 
•cèle, culminating in fetes at Konigsberg in 
celebration of the accession of tlie new mon
arch, when William will crown himself and 
hie consort King and Queen of Prussia, thus 
emphasizing, after tlie example of hie grand
father, the doctrine of the divine right of 
kings. These and other preliminary labors 
of Ins reign stretching far into the autumn are 
held to be important factors in retarding an 
outbreak of war. The official circle never at
tributed to the Emperor an intention to,Muse 
an immediate war that would convulse Europe, 
nor an intention to rath headlong into enter- 
priau that would imperil the unity of tile 
Empire.

The changes In the ministry and the Im
perial household hare not yet been settled. .

A sensation hu I wen caused by TlieTageblatt 
publishing notes left by Emperor Frederick, 
regarding the overtures made to him while in 
San Remo to abdicate in favor of William.
Tlie documents showed that jVUliam urged 
his father to consent to the rggen-.y proimeul. 
but failed owing to the strenuous resistanue 
of the then Crown Princess Victoria. They 
reyeal also the intrigues of Pastor Stoecker 
and Gen. Waldersee to seduce William into a 
pietistic movement, and finally they contain 
the testament of Frederick to William on hie 
duties m a ruler and his duties to hie mother.
The disclosures bear the mark of genuinenees, 
and are believed to have been mode with the 
knowledge of Empress Victoria. The relations 
between the Emperor and hie mother certainly 
continue to be disturbed. He neglects to visit 
her, although lie eeude daily an inquiry as to 
her health.

A court report credited to the Emperor a 
desire to have Dr. Mackeniie prosecuted for 
maltreatment in the case of Emperor Freder
ick. The Hamburger Naclirichten rays the 
project has been abandoned because tlie offi
cial German medical report exonerates Dr.
Mackenzie. The doctor is now beyond tlie 
reach of a State prosecution. He received be
fore leaving Berlin tiie amount of his bill, 25,- 
000 marks, but if he returns to Germany he 
will find that the feeling is general that some 
punishment should be inflicted for bie indis
cretion.

The accouchement of the Empress isexpected 
to oveur the middle of August 

Prince Bismarck Buffers from insomnia and 
neuralgia, the result of over-straining himself 
with State business.

- THE BEFDBUGAI8' MOSES BKTMUMIMmn M UROL A145, GLADSTONE’S CHALLENGE. PLEASURE AUD POLITICS,KX-CASUIER ALLE» EX AMIN EU.

Twm Ihiy'e Inquiry—Allen Denies Wilful 
Wroug-Dolnsr end Huy» Be I» Ill-Used.

On Saturday afternoon the prolonged 
inatiou of Ex-Casliier Alien of the Central 
Bank, Toronto, was brought to a close at the 

• Russell House, Detroit. Commencing on
finirai ^k*s,T.?bta"‘Tr*®l*ïi^ Friday at, 11 a-m. the proceeding, lasted till Meeting „« thi'^relgn ôme.-A. ‘aIII- night, and were resumed on

■usee with a Mugwump th '"“owing morning. Mr. A. H. Crawford,
New York, June 24.-G. W. Smalley cable. Û'Wal“I’poi"t*d ,'>eci*1 ««miner 

The Tribune from London: Mr. Smith’. T['a bt^”pr®«”t “ ,tUe ,n-
ready acceptance of Mr. Gladatone’s dfmllenge d 7.*"e Hon' 8' H; Bl^«’ Q-C-- w,Je »P- 
lia. surprised the GIad.toni.ua They did not g*"" f””me «brant creditors; Mr. W. A.
expect Mr. Smith to be ready. They had. Celî^Bafe^
however, given him plenty of time. They Kerr, Q.C., who appeared for the parties at 
bad announced beforehand with modi music whose instance tlie examination took plane; 
of trumpets that the Ministry was to be ?, Henry O'Brien, ex-provisional liquidator; 
brought to book about coercion. There are thê'îîürti, Amî^aUT ?®b7*ary Goldn,«" °‘
«ood tactician, on the Tory tide « well a. on 
the Liberal, and they recognized at once tors interested.
the advantage which this step gave Mr. Allen hu for four months resided in 
them. There have been of late Mlnneapolis, where he has a business office, 
division, in the Unionist rank, on minor -M1?.*"»18 froniTdrontb
hJdti"1 tL® Torie® tbem«elv« bave to take place nt Detroit, hU* faring
bad their d iff erenow. All these disappear at paid by those whom Mr. Kerr represented,
once. Mr. Motley's motion is a call to arms, Mr. Allen is looking well, but he feels acutely 
and the Ministerial ranks close up instinc- "J* V»J“'<>n, and complains that he ia a much-

,̂/unILi*.tn^1-:b0U‘,CTi0n tl,at ^ Snr-an^thtXtbrae'^erra^

Aory Unionist coalition has been concerned, quretione broached which he declined to 
There are no searchings to the heart among answer, not regarding them ae pertinent to the 
them on that question, or none which have *Pe®«* inquiry.
become public. Lord Randolph Churchill is of. the commission »u an ex-
tlie only imitant peroorag. who doubt, the œ^ueB^sb^r  ̂

etnemey of the plunk bed. The whole psrty, for the same, the deposit and withdrawal of
from Lord Hartington to Mr. Coiling», and the money in the Hank of Montreal prior to
from Mr. Smith to Mr. Ashmead Bartlett, organization of the Central and the issue 
will support Mr. Balfour and all hi. works. u ditoetdn,» stock, the
There will be two days’ debate, perhaps more. “‘f® ‘trantiera
anu whatever may be the merits of the que»- In fact the whole ground was traversed os to 
tion, the Ministry will in the end be sup- which allegations aud depositions had beenpor^ hv an unbrokenm.jonty. Mr. Morley cltnltf thl
aud Mr. Gladstone probably hope to convince The tenor of Mr Allen’s ètidetf<ï^»îI|l,« l>ark' wil1' a natural amphitheatre in front 
tile country, if not the House of Commons, same ns sworn to in his recent affidavit taken “l^ble of holding aome thousand» of. people. 
The Dillon cue will be the chief item in their by Mr. Howard Morphy—that in his tranesc- T it eJiff ‘,mi-
program, and the criticisms on the conviction «ions in connection with tlie Central Bank he ■ °.e‘.55t-75?,.St!A? ^
of Mr Dillon are chiefly technical; necessarily !!3?S
». Broader censure, reach the Crime, money, that the allegation. again^Udm Jlf of th®, cro.wd wandering into the amphitheatre 
Act iteelf, not merely the administra- wilful wrong-doing were unfounded and the w'tboutagreatermdncemeutthan thep respect 
tion of it The Tories, rightly or result of misapprehension. The evidenra wdl cfj-^ning to three or four speeches, req ueated 
wrongly, rejoice in vhe prospect liehire them. I» submitted to the Master early this week. th® **nd to le«ve_the panhon fortlie platform. 

Fuller roi>orU are now published of the Con- It is not probable that Mr. Allen will be sub- discourse a little musux The imudcijns 
rarvatiVe meeting at the Foreign Office. They nutted to any other questioning ordeal. There S iections, and when the last bar
do not read as if it were tlie gngbemie of a now only remains tlm examination of Ex-Pre- ',ere assembled within ,the
happy family. Efforts were marin to keep the sklent Blain at Rochester, which will be taken Amphitheatre ladies and fifteen gentleman, 
proceedings secret, and Lord Salisbury threat- in a day or two, and then tlie Master will be 7 lou l l* h'V1 °* Mahomet, when he went to 
ened all tell-tales with heavy pains and in p^seraion of the èntirè evTdenra th1 m"Tta!"- w“ »<*ePted. The band 
penalties, but tales are told and printed, relative tp the story of the broken bank and ?!5"®<Lb“k 60 ‘be pavilion, and the baseball 
Secirav-respecting tbe proceedings of a meet- the settlement of the list of contributories. a ma£2 pU|r-i B“!
idg 200 strong is not possible. Loid Salisbury There were no further proceedings before fi i i n had _ AM the souls ol 
In.y well have wished to hide the truth. Clear- tlie Master-in-Orditiary on Saturday The ‘be baseball men, and with a total disri-
ly there are disseneioiis in the party. He Jiim- arguments of counsel commence to-day " gard for the interests of the country, they
•elf talked of right and -left wing». Hi» cen- —---------------------------- meisted upon puriuitig their gàme to the end.
sure» were not confined to Mr. Jeuningsof Sitock- 8»limlny,e Police Ceurl. Then there woe a large number of ■pectatotn
|K»rfc, but be complained bitterly of men who For wandering in the Queen’» Park at 1 in !T“° se^me<5 b® “SI® deeply interested in 
allowed themnelvee to be influenced by iiidi* the morning. Ellen Tobin wna fined 11 *«d fc"®.nafc,°h*J of Yankeedom than in the ..dual predilections, and the usual memS. X»uTa„d f.w i,n!n J. M Tim , welfare of Canada, and they had deaf eare, .1»,
was hung up over tlieir heads, that if they »uf- f P Michael Murpl,y was for the promised speeches. Finally, about five
fer the Ministry to be defeated the Ministry tined »10 or ™ days m jail. For stealing 10 o'clock, it was decided to open up on the pro
will dissolve Parliament and appeal to the [rom hie mother little George Mason portionately few people who had gathered un-
country. That means first, a heavy fine on 6°t o honrs in the cells. Matthew Maher, der tlie roof of the pavilion. Ex-Aid. Lobb 
the members in the shape of election "expenses; g**'y»cted of stealing canned goods from W. advanced to the front, and closed a brief in- 
svcondly, the ixwiible h*e of their neats; and Fwlk» 8eut to the Centïal Prison for one troductory address with a motion that John
thirdly, the possible return ot Mr. Gladstone 3r.®ar* “aggie Weir was committed on a Small, M.P., should take the chair. The
to power. This last is the bogy which keej»» 2l'arf® °* “baling a sum of money from Mary motion was received with applause, 
mutineers iu order. Mr. Ourson, one of the Hwffhe*. Michael Shanahan was fined $20 and Mr. Small congratulated the assemblage 
rising hopes of Tory Radicalism, *|*>ke deb- oc*f® for assaulting Fred Ronnell, and $10 upon the usual Conservative weather with
auUy enough. "I suppose that I am one of »»d costs for assaulting Alex. Redney. Fred, which they were favored. The gentle-
the left wing,” said he; “if the party lead- «"iiuell was also fined $6 for using insulting man who managed the «unshine and
ere expect our support. let them ,T*n*aW Michael Shanàhan. Edward sluices alway treated good Conservatives
take us into tlieir confidence.” Tlsere were D^ney was released on $100 bail to appear on to the former. He rejoiced to 
many shakers, and some hard saying» were Ju,m 30 tdwn.awér a charge of having stolen 8 many ladies present. They were, he asserted, 
l»«atd. Mr. Smith thought it necessary to 0611 ' ,V good^workers at election times, and he recoin-
offer in an informal way to resign tlie1 leader- w -, mended them to follow the example of tlieir
ship of the House. This, of course, was not 51*15Jtiiîïî V"} €"nes~:,nrgesl **"nr4e eiatora of the Primrose League, iu Toronta
accepted. "We do not want you to resign,’’ "« eVîtewS* X3L Abandoning the light tone w far adopted, he
any the malcontents; "we want you to lead.” «.Hard, c* "av Tobaccenlit, m ïenae-'iü! , «. *”r'oa" ,treln. and «truck at tlie
But now come Mr. Curzon, Mr. Bartley and '. ’ *1^ Poor Globe in the finit sentence. He referred
other ni waken, flatly denying that they raid ... — *9, ‘be last Dominion elections when The
what they are reported to have «aid. Mr. Ma, xr™u. w ,i w . . = Globe announced a Grit majority of one. The
Curton, who has » talent for epigram, says Wor^* ” the Waterworks Super- first test vote had yielded the Government a
that the report'll not a caricature, it ts » oon- ”l*<,m*«nfc woulq .have bis inspectors detailed majority Of 62,' Mr. Small next referred! to 
ooction to vi.it, both day and night,' around Jatvts,- ‘b«inenawt.in mapafacturra- datnm-jli»;' l»t

The UnionI.U, too, have had a meeting. Slierbourne. SL George. Beverley and such eight yeare, a4ud.ing eepeqially to the feet that 
Lord Hnrtmgloti was no leea emphatic about residential streets, there could be euoh an fluoe **ie oprorog of the C.P.R. not a «ingle 
secrecy than was Lord Salisbury; nor more array of evidence to show where water is k>comotl^®, been built in the' United 
«uccesvful. All the palier» have reports, wanted by means of horn sprinklers at would .The. number of depoeitors m the
They show, aubject to future deniale, tl»t the startle some folks. It is a well-known fact dlffere"‘ ravings banka bad alto greatly me 
Liberal-Unionists are iu entire accord with that sprinklers are allowed to have a good run crea,edi notwithstanding the number of op- 
the Toriea A compromise on temperance all day, but few know to what extent this Por.‘un,‘*** jpr.inventing money in mauufao- 
issues lias been arranged, and there is no waste is carried on in the night time. And e|lt9r!’n’es. ...
other matter on which danger of disagreement then moderately-used sprinkler» have to suffer Uol. Fred Denison, M.P., assured In» audl- 
was serious. iu a general restriction. Host eDee..tlmLh* had *r,e,t Pjeerore »1-»y» '»

Two items appear together, signiBcantly  -------- ----------------- meeting Toronto people, and lie knew that no
enough. Mr. Gladstone is going to speak and Friday Hlglit Burglaries.--------------- where could' better Tories be found than those
vote for tlie channel tunnel, and Sir Edward On Friday night a thief sneaked into Chief °‘Bast Toronto. In two years tlie Govem- 
Walkin, chairman ot the Southeastern Rail- Ardagl.’s residence, 286 Sherbourne street, and .‘l'« H®u»® Imd increased
way, ie going to apeak and vote for the Lib- sto]e —ia w.tch j , from 33 to 67. Tus fact showed how deeply
era! candidate in tlie Isle ot Tlisoet. Sir „ gold watch and briar pipe. the principles of Conservatism had taken root
Edward lias bran a Mugwump for years. Mr. rrincipal Dickeon s residence, Upper Can- in the country. Daring the last two sessions 
Gladstone's advocacy of the tunue! lias con- «da Collegq grounds, was visited by burglar» only three great, quretione had been brought 
vjiiced him that Home Rule is good for Ire- on Friday night. They carried awav five be™™ tiie House. Thera were: The Caua-
land. But Sir Edward does not entry with cornets belonging to the college band Other “‘«a Facifie Railway, the Fisheries Treaty and
him his vice-chairman, Lord Brabourne, houses on Adelaide street near the College Unrestricted Reciprocity. ’Xbe O.P.R. Wes t 
sometimes known na hie "Man Friday.” Mr. were viyited, and articles and money stolen an accomplished faet, and the Treaty was a 
Knatchbull Hugeewn, the Liberal candidate, Ticket Agent Frank Adams’ dfflee. 24 Adel- *»,r> bonest and honorable conclusion to the j 
IS Lord Brabounie's eon, and Lord Brabourne aide-street west, was raided by thieves on Fri- behery difficultiea The speaker then read • 
advises the ; electors to vote against him. day night, the combination rale forced and cuuPle °» clippings from Amenoan newspapers 
Altogether the situation ie curious. The Lib- 1186 in herd cash stolen. The thieves left be- to . w, ‘l‘*‘ 9Llr neighbor» to th» touth re-
erals have Mine liope of winning the raati bind an empty ale bottlst cognized that Commercial Union meant the

The news about Mr. Staidey, which reached ------- :------------- ------------- oompleto surrender of sU Canadian right» to a
London on Thursday night, was at first be- “ewsaud 1er Summer Mala foreign jiower.
lieved, end the press discussed it as if it were "Busineee in our line this spring.” remark- ,• Montagne, M.P., wae next called upon,
both new end true. This morning Mr. de ed Mr. W. Dineen. of the -firm of W A D fnd 5“ re<ielved ”,th. »Wl«n»A He de- 
Winton, who speak» for tlie Emin Relief Corn- Dineen “no to the heeinnin. of ,ki« L® 7i" !,v,efe<? “n ebiquent and telling address, awl
inittee, says it is neither the one nor the other. ,p .. 1b®* mg °‘ this month held the attention of hie liearere to the end.
They consider this story only another version “"emea to have all the elements of winter to He commenced by stating that lie looked upon 
of that rant by Mr. Ward on May 3. There ««rot, but as soon as the warm weather came Toronto as the centre of Conservatlem, and 
were rumors then of Mr. Stanley's wound and business also came with a rush, and we have ‘be commercial, intellectual and industrial 
of various difficulties. Deserters brought bad the largest sale of hats, etc., the last four centre of the Province. It was the tnagdi- 
these rumors, but they were not believed and or “ve days that we ever had. Every person ficent centre of a magnificent province. Then 
therefore not published. No later account wa»te the latest, coolest, cheapest and best, the doctor described, in flowery phrases, the 
can be received at St. Paul de Loaiuia whence we have doue our utmost to supply them. couutrjr which the Canadians
came Thursday’» telegram. To-day’s renorts Our staff has been increased, aud new goods «eased as their heritage. Having des- 
via Khartoum are from varions sources. They »“d later designs ate arriving daily,'so that eribed. the last session of Parliament, 
agree in saying that a white Pacha, believed w® are prepared to meet the present extra- he said the wanderings of the Reform iiarty ic 
to Uc Mr. Stanley, is at Bnlir Guzel carrying ordmury demand.” search of a policy was like those of the Israel-
all before him. The military authorities at .--------r"‘' 1 itea in search of the Promised Land. Bnf
Stiakim credit these last reporta n Sappreralne lawn Sprinklers. there, waa this difference. Tlie Iiraelites

Mr. Maple has appeared before the Lord’» u“ tiaeurd»y ‘he water in the Roaehill fivcntuallysfound wliot they sought, but the
Sweating Committee and denied all the rerarvoir atood 18 fpet At 1 a.m. Snnday it Ont» never would. George Brown was a patriot! 
chargee against himself and his firm. Hie waa 18 feet 1 inch, and a* 6 n.m. it waa 18 but hi» oareerwe cut short when he promised 
statement made, I hear a strong impression on feet 6 inches, showing that the dn«*rmi„«d l? ***** ■ , en?® bad been oast «eide
the Committee. Mr. Arnold White mean- action of the Mayor inLhn^i„„ ® by,-5'* *}a1rty" Blake .bone for a white in the
time ..obliged to leare, as wa. annomice.1 “soppress the tewn snrloU.^k^ 5® i^6 ^'tical lie.vena, and then went out Laurier 
long ago, for South Africa, where he i. «.tab- „1„ ITv^hmmi ^ ’l'0rk^i * 7“. * g!2t,5?l?n’ ^ net *, ,ucc?* ul
lisliing a new colony. The duel between him —g%rator *?*,.“ ‘be eiwinktere In fact the Reform party eliauged leader, a.
and Mr. Maple will therefore not be fought xvl,L w»ter-Wa«t ng machines the well as pollclea It was said of the Frenchoutat preranL 1 “uer*,ore n0‘ to“8'“ Waterworks people think they can oo.pe will, that they had twelve different policies within

Mr sTth's refusal to continue Matthew „«"» •»«* The
Arnold', iiension—it was but 81260-to hi, Stii.^arh^^rtun"^^^^ 
widow .implies no hardness of heart. Official the work of swnri p 8e nirwaip
people say that the thing is impossible. The in® iT. eeCnrmg more l”P® caP““ 7 from 
First Lord of the Treasury cousiders himself 
unable to act ou hia own judgment or 
sympatliie». The result of this refusal is, I 
heai, a decision of the Arnold Committee to 
devote to Mrs. Arnold’s use a considerable 
portion ot the fund which they hope to 
collect. They move so slowly that already 
their best opportunity has passed.

It has been but a Lenten week in society.
With some grumblings and with some excep
tions, but with decision, the edict against 
gayety has been enforced and obeyed. Lady 
Goldeinid stood out almost alone. Her party 
was given on Wednesday, as announced. It 
was a large party, but most of the smart world 
signified their displeasure by tlieir absence.
Diplomatists, many of whom are usually to be 
seen at Lady Goldmnid’s, felt bound to stay 
away. Rusten Pacha was the exception. The 
Turk does as lie likes.

Barriered on Ills Own Poerslep.
Troy, N.Y., Juno 23.—George Berkley, 

proprietor of the Riverside Hotel at Saranac 
Lake, while standing on the steps of his own 
house, was shot with a rifle by Charles Brown 
this morning because the former refused to 
give Brown liquor. Berkley died soon after
wards. Brown fled to the woods and has not 
been arrested.

Illegal Fishing In the Hi. Lawrence.
Watertown,' N.Y., June 23. —Fourteen 

warrautshaie been issued by Justice Boreland 
of Cape Vincent against i>ursons who .have 
Wen fishing with nets in the St. Lawrence 
River. Three men have Wen arrested and 
the examination will be held on July 2.

f 8 Desperate Eeeewetee In Blreelavllle wltk
:: MUnlgk! Naranden.

OAM NOT TKT AMMMAMRO TO TUM
lmjcAoo co i rum tion.

A desperate encounter with burglars oc
curred in the village of Streetaville at 2 o’clock 

: I on Saturday morning, in whicli Mr. William 
Grayilon ' was severely and perhaps fatally 
wounded. A few momenta before 2, W. J. 
Grayilon, the wounded man’s son, was retir
ing tor tlm night, wlieiidm raw two men try
ing to get into tlie store. He roused his 
father anil tliey were about to make an at
tempt to capture them wheu the deg began to 
bark, aud both man made a break for the 
street. One of tiiem waa 60 yards down tlm 
street, and the other waa climbing tlie picket 
fence which divide# it from the house, when 
tlm Graydune appeared. Both rushed to- 

uot wards the second burglar, but he drew a re
volver and commenced shooting at the elder 
Gray don. The first shat missed, but tlm second 

’ hit Mr. Graydou' in tlm arm. A third shot 
struck liim in tlie shoulder. Meanwhile the 
son had seized the villain and had dragged 
him to the ground. Tlm burglar shouted to 
his comrade for help, and the latter, turning, 
commenced a second luailade, one of the shots 
striking tlm father in tlie left leg, bringing 
him to the ground. Iu order to protect liiic- 
ralf young Grayden; swung the captured 
burglar in front of him and made ling a target 
for his uartuer’s built*». He succeeded in 
breaking away, leaving Ilia pistol and hat 
behind him: The elder Mr. Graydou waa 
carried into, bis liouee, where at last accounts 
he ie resting easily. Hie sou came to Toronto 
during the day and! left the hat and pistol 
with Inspector Star In On the barrel of the
latter are filed the initials “R. H.”

Imiter Meeks, truer Meeks, letter Reeks, 
Imiter Reeks. Ret tier qeelatlens. «read 
ti Te.y, etatleisere, Beeder-laee.

ram moon.in non ran a mm me
or TUK HK1CI1STAO. XX» READY ACCKETAKCK SCRPRIHE3 

TUB LIBERALS.
A DA T OP ENJOYMENT I'OR EA ST TO

RONTO LIBERA L CORS EU VA Tl YES.
U 8 ■• H V

•■ly Twe Ballets
Paklle CseUseu le Un réelle le Imita» 

»r William II. Mreeglkeaeil bv ■■ A4*
arid Harrtsee AggaveeUy Killed tiff— 
Urexkarit’e Vrtrade Maklnea Lest Daily

Whnt Créai Llghls nf the Parly Vlsllce 
ilclorla Parle itnri lVUat They Rnlil— 
Music anri Politics-Mr. bumll, SL P., !■ 
the Chair. 8

Perhaps it would be rash to attribute to th< 
picuic of the East Toronto Liberal Con 
eervativè Association the presence of a large 
number of people at Victoria Park on Satur
day afternoon last. Saturday is a popular daj 
with excursionists, and really there did not 
api>ear to. be an unusually fine . gathering on 
the occasion referred to. A few of the lights 
which patriotism has kindled in To
ronto were present to throw a Con
servative line over the assemblage, and ovei 
all shone the great southern star so recently 
discovered by the good people of Haldimaud. 
First and foremost muet be mentioned, be
cause of the prominent position lie naturally 
assumes when East Toronto Conservatism ii 
spoken of, John SmaJl,- M.P. Then then 
was the member for West Toronto, CoL 
Fred. Denison; also Robt. Bell, ex-M.P.P„ 
and Aid. Gibb». Then the man of Haldi- 
mand, Dr. Montague, NLP, The fifteen 
members of the committee <mtru«ted with 
the duty of making all necessary arrangements 
for the picnic were also on hand, viz.; James 
Williams, ex-Aid. Lobb, E. Cot ttsworth, Dr. 
Pyne and John Thompson—for St: David'i 
Ward; Hugh Westman, W. Johnson, W. 
Stuart, W. Williamson and ex-AJd. Wickett— 
for St. Lawrence Ward; 0. McCaffrey, 
E. Boddy, T. R. White sides, John
Wilson and W. C. Riddell—for St. Thomas1
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A Deal* la Cletlaalll.
Cikcikivati, June 23.—Mej. Tliviw, city 

editor of The Anzeiger, a German nrw»na|ier, 
e wu overcome by the heat yesterday aud died 

to-day at tlie hospital

Mel hods et Faith Cartels.
Herbert end Mr» Stratton, residing at 2fi 

Norlhcote-avenue and intended faith enrists, 
appeared before the Police Magistrate on 
Saturday charged v)th a breach of the Medi
cal Act by nracticinjr'ae doctors when they 
had no claim to the title. Mr. N. G. Bigelow 
defended tlie com*. .One witness testified 
that she was treated" for lam<*noss, one of hor 
Ugo lining shorter than the other since birth. 
Herbert Stratton undertook to bring il to its 
P**!** position by faitlu “AH he did,” said 
the witness, “was to screw up his eyes and 
twist around in his chair.” When he failed 
Mm. Stratton tried the strength of her faith, 
but With no avail. After the testimony was 
in Mr. Bigelow moved for a discharge on the 
ground that there was nothing to show that 
the defendants ' had called themselves physi
cians or doctors. Tlie court noted the point 
aud threw the case out

|

and we hope the Ladles win
see so

i Aaelker AdjeeraraeaL
. T)w unsuccessful balloting at tlie morning 
eewion had tlie effect only of intensifying the 
interest in tlie proceedings of tbe convention 
when it was called to order after tlie 
The gallAwe were filled early, and in the 
iqiacri reserved for tin delegatee tin ben of 
•onverantion wae incewant.

At 4.08 Chairmau Estes cleared hie throat 
•» the hoannneke whicli lisul gathered since 
me erection ae chairmen, end announced tlmt 
«» oonvration wa, ready to proceed with 
Dusinns*.

Mr. King of Maryland said; *®I move that 
this convention adjourn without balloting 
«mtil 11 o’clock on Monday morning.” The 
Motion prevailed, 492 to 317.

-rh# Feat area ef Ike Mallei*. '> 

Tlie twe ballot» taken to-day, the fourth end 
fifth of the ieriee begun yesterday, show a fall
ing off in Sherman’» vote. Harrieou probably 
exhibitedliis full strength on the fourth ballot. 
There-was a movement toward Alger and 
a decrease in Gresham’s vote, .The ballots so 
far are « follows:

Budiak Ceramral ee Ike Flatten*-
London, June 24.—The Chicago platform 

waa cabled in full to Thermie», but.elicits no 
comment of importance, unless the comment 
of The Spectator may be called important 
That journal thinks it unlikely that the sorely 
pressed end uiiDcotente&jnwtlDuiat .will 
•npport such a program. "Tlie enthusiasm of 
the convention,” remarks the same writer, 
■manifeste iteelf in tile worst style of oratory 

we remember to hare read; oratory as of 
Americans educated fay Irishmen. ’’

NO-ST. EAST. 'I

Me

>
* "

iSo ! •ver el fid htegare.
Niaoaïa-on-thï-Laii, Jnno 23. —Our ci tizen 

soldiers ere taking leave of ee to-day and the 
town will once mofjmwstie the even tenor of 
its way. The heat' haa-heen much tempered 
by contmned lake brecees, making fife here 
enjoyable. Reporte from the heated citiee 
have awakened our sympathies, end we would 
edviee tlie enffering ones to lake a trip across 
the lake and get cooled off. Guests are arriv
ing in numbere at tlie Quran’s Royal, and 
that hotel is ful filling up with iu quote of 
summer sojourner*.

The first, hop of the season will be given on 
Satuiday evening, June 30, when the grounds 
7™ lie illuminated by tlie electric fight. A 
brilliant gathering ia anticipated.

The steamer Chicora has now commenced 
her reguler morning trips, enabling all to 
re*cn Toronto in ampin time for business.

Dne says Rogers 
ldren’s Suits in 
ing in the Prov- 
imer Coats, and 
i, call and see.
es and money refunded

Confiding Farmer «elding.
Fariner John Golding of Pickering arrived 

in the city ou Saturday morning when tlm 
weather was at its hottest. Feeling inclined 
for a drink he took his new black overcoat off 
his back, threw it across a fence on Front- 
street west, and tlien hied lumself to the 
nearest bar. After refreshment lie sought 
out his coat, but it had disappeared. He 
then found that his pocket had bran picked of 
(12 while he had been drinking. On 
ilaimug to the police be was surprised to 
earn that a man who oould take so little «ere 

of hie property deserved to lose it.

«nether Convention.
Toronto has become a iwpular dty with 

associations, secret and otherwise, which have 
convention» to hold. Yesterday about 100 
members of the Grand Council of the Ancient 
Order of the Mystic Shrine arrived in the city 
to attend the fourteen th annual session of that 
body, to be held in Toronto commencing this 
morning at 10 o’clock. Tho session, which 

b« held in the Masonic Temple, will close 
to morrow evening It is expected that the 
convention will bring about 300 visitor» to the 
city.

V

1st 2d. 8d. 4th. 6tb.
84 110 122 136 142

. 72 75 88 88 99

. 86 SB flfi 4fi 48

. 99 90 91 .. ..
1 ••

Alger....
Allison..,
Blaine...
Depew. .
DoUglaee.
Filler....
Foruker..
Gresham..........
Harrieou..
Hawley.,
Ingalls,
Lnu*dn....
McKinley.,
Miller,.....
Phelps..
Busk.........
Sherman...

Total............... ; . 880 820 880
Necessary to a choira. 416 416 416

blazer AOAimsxjrnm wield.
A fferraw Escape Irene (temped#—Ear. 

risen’» Friends Blsappelatcd.

Chicago, June 23.—The fifth day closes 
With the situation showing Blaine against the 
field. There waa » narrow escape from a 
Blaine itempedein the convention at 4 o’clock 
tins afternoon.
lor the Harrison boom which yesterday gave 
•noli promise, to-day admitted the failure of 
that movement and declared himself for 
Blaine. Instead of getting nominated this 
morning Harrison was forced to tile utmost of 
bit strength and ooni|iell#d to fall back 
(•Madly beaten. Harrison’» friends are 
eery indignant at tlie manner in which 
he has been ' treated and claim a 
mere pretense was made faf giving him 
hearty support, and that from tlie first it wee 
riot Intended by Elkins end his colleagues to 
permit the Hoosier’s nomination. Tliey are 
■ al1 'fitly mood to-night, and while confessing 
•heir favorite’s defeat have no plans for the 
friture. -

Tlie Elkins program of beating the regular 
dendidntes one alter anotlier, time preparing 
«lie way for Blaine, is lieing successfully 
Carried out. Sherman fell by the wayside on 
Friday And lira telegraphed hie delegate» 
■eliof of nil pledges to him. Harrison was 
■oaten to-day. The frieudsof Judge Gresham 
•re making one last rally and are forcibly 
presenting Lie claims as tlie strongest man on 
Whom the opposition to BUino can unite.

Tins afterpoou’s adjournment without a 
Ballot was first put down as an anti-Blaine 
Victory, but tlie facts do nut supixu t this 
Ihi-ory. There are good reasons for believing 
$but De pew s abandonment ot Harrison was 
Arranged to be the signal for a Blaine stain- 
Bede, Hut !t is the policy of the Blaine forces 
to .1 id all effort» to secure delay.

There is no concealment of tlie bitter feel, 
leg prevailing to-night over tlie manner in 
which the.Convention is being juggled with 
by the friends of Blame, who pretend to be 
giving Ollier candidates a fair chance aud at 
the saine tifaie take good care to 
defva# : them one after another as 
they rise into prominence in balloting. 
So much feeling is being engendered by these 
tact!»», which the friends of Harrison de
nounce a* a confidence game making dupes of 
earnest Wi, Hint a revolt agnimt the Blaine 
program is threatened. Many visitors, dis
gusted with the manipulation of the conveu- 
tioif xvhioh-brings on adjournment without an 
attempt to transact business, are leaving the 
city, And if the feeling of antagonism among 
delegates continues to glow another than 
Blaine may be nominated.

ucm-

’i
lii lie m 

. 80 91 94
A wild VTestera War. \ 

Wichita, Ke., June fifl,—A despatch re
ceived from the eetne of war in Stetine Coun
ty gives a startling condition of affairs. The 
State militia was ordered there lest Wednes
day by Gov. Martin to put down an inanrrec- 
tmu between Hugotm and Wooded ala The 
m'jitia arrived none -too soon, as a mob of 
citizens from Hugotm were moving 
Woodadale with the deterut&ation of destroy
ing it. Tlie cause of the trouble is the bond 
election and county seat removal. Hugotin ie 
the county rest and claims the railroad bond 
election was illegal, while Woodadale claims it 
was not. As both place» ar* forty miles from 
the nearest railroad station o> telegraph office, 
details arc meager. Much apprehension is 
felt that blood will b* abed. The towns are 
•even miles apart.
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Pahey Benefli To-night.

Those who have not already contributed 
towards this deserving cause and who wish to 
witness tbe splendid production of Friend
ship’s Favors will turn

were

out to Manager 
Shaw’s benefit to-night to the Fahey Fund. 
Friendship's Favor, bra been deservedly 
called one of the beet plays now upon the 
American stage and alone should draw a full 
‘10“ro. Mr. Fahey wu deservedly popular 
and his friends should turn out in numbers to 
do hi» name honor. Box plan now open.

Saw Mcr Child Rfiled.
Lima, O., June 23.—This afternoon Mrs. 

Mary Wolfe left a small baby carriage 
taining her 6-months'-old child standing in 
front of Ramsey Brother»’ shoe store while 
she went inside to do some shopping. Tlie 
carriage, irons some unaccountable cause, 
started to run away and ran Into the gutter, 

’ e child out in front 
was bitched there.

Depew, -who wae responsible

MS,
upsetting and throwing the 
of a horse and buggy which waa hitched there. 
Bearing at ths buggy,, tho horse stepped on 
the child’s head, crushing the skull. The 
mother, seeing the horse step on the child, be
came frantic and làinted away. Ii was some 
time before she wae restored. The child lived 
only a short tim*

Ironclad WpccIScaiious.
“You can count me out in tendering for tbe 

King-street subway contract,” said a city 
tractor to Tbe World on Saturday. "Why no 
man in bis senses would sign bis name to the 
sueeificatione a* they stand at present. If the 
c ty wants to act crooked with us, we have no 
Redress. The City Engineer has hedged the 
specifications with so many rules and regu
lations that we have no tights at all but 
are simply slaves to the ci tv.”

well ;
that obey had twelve different policies within 
a year. The Grits went them a great deal 
better, and had twelve different polices in ten 

.years. The speaker then read what he term
ed an opinion of the Grit party as written by 
a Grit over thirty years ago. It ran: “a mis- 

| ittflWfvtW 
0 This was

FURNITURE . 
RNITURE.

Arabic little clique . of office-rack
ing cormorants.” This waa George 
Brown’s opinion, aad was published 
in The GMrâ in 1850. This description, the 
doctor contended, applied pretty well to the 
Grit party of to-day. For years it had been 
the dream of tlie Grig party to put the Con
servatives out of power. But, ae Rory 
O’More said, dreams ever went by contrai ries. 
Dr. Montague was loudly applauded at the 
co delusion of bie address, and at the call of 
the chairman, three hearty cheers were given 
for him, and tbe proceedings wore brought to 
a close.

City Hall email Talk.
Medical Health Officer Canniff made. * tour 

of inspection around the Island ou Sa tneday. 
He found some very bad spots.

According to the Medical Health . 
report for the past week, there have b< * n re
ported to him « cases of diphtheria, 6 of scarlet 
fever, and 2 of measles.

There were reported at tbe City Cl’erk’s 
office last week 66 births, 22 marriage», in id 30 
deaths.

This week the City Commissioner will 
double up Ins street scavenger service.

A Mol her TrsMfcse.
On Friday last Policeman Macdonald, 

stationed at Hanlan’s Point, raized a quantity 
of «tiling nets put out l>y George Durnan, ami 
the latter will be summoned to the Politic- 
Court to answer a charge of illegal fishing:. 
Mr. Durnan, who is a licensed fisherman, will 
make a test case of it, claiming that hi» being 
a licensed fisherman gives him power to fish in 
any Canadian waters.

Held for I he Grand Jury.
Eva Harris appeared before tlie Police 

Magistrate on Saturday on a charge of con
cealment of birth. She was discharged on 
this count, but was held to go before tbe 
Grand Jury on a charge of manslaughter.

5 Wrecked by aa ripen Switch.
Pittsburg, June 23.—A fast express on tbe 

Erie Road ran into an open switch nine miles 
from Olean, N. Y., this morning and was bad
ly wrecked. Engineer Henry Traske of 
Hornellsville, N.Ÿ., was killed instantly and 
Fireman H. H. Sweet seriously injured. Mrs. 
Winslow, of Hoboken, N.J.. surained her 
wrist The other iMuwmgera escaped with 
slight bruises. The switch is supposed to have 
been thrown open intentionally.

Teny Hart Taken le a Lunelle Asylum,
W0BCR8TÏB, Mara, June 23.—Tony Hart, 

who, in inirtnsraliip with Ed. Hariigan, won 
a national reputation, was committed to the 
State Lunatic Asylum here on Thursday. Dr. 
J. S. Park, superintendent of the hospital, 
says Ills affection is paresis and incurable. 
Hart has not been on the stage for over a 
year.

nfficev’sMet Weather Hints.
Our Canadian summer costume is becoming 

more in strict accordance with Canadian 
mcr heat. Clothing for hot weather should 
not only look comfortable, but be comfortable. 
Iu order to combine

A Cordial Reception.
Berlin, June 24.—The Emperor and Empress 

mads their formal entry into Berlin to-night 
Unter den Linden was crowded and the royal 
couple were given a cordial reception.

Journals, Ledgers, Cash ■ Hooks. Hay 
Rooks, Illume Rooks, Frire aud Nemo 
Hooka Real goods only, «rood St Toy, 
Leader-loue.

Couldn’t Slay Away from Gotham.
New Yore, June 23. —Julios Mandelbaum, 

sou of tlie well-known Mother Mandelbaum, 
both of whom escaped to Canada in Decem
ber, 1884, to avoid trial on iiidictipeiite for 
grand larceny and receiving stolen goods, sur- 
rendered himself to-day, and gave bail in 
$6000 to await trial.

sum-lace;
. , , those essential qualities
beauty and cheapness with comfort in the 
■election of summer flannel shirts and coats, 
it is absolutely necessary to give quinn’s em
porium the preference.STREET-AVENUE. x Personal Mention.

Mr. J. A. Fraser has received commissions 
from wealthy American» for views of Scottish 
scenery a nd last week loft for tho Old Land to 

Jto tb em. lfle family accompanloa him. 
The folioadng arc among tlie arrivals at tho 

QcceiTs Royal, Nlagara-on-tbe-Iaike: H. & 
Howland amt family, Toronto; Mrs. Aruott 
and tho Misera Arnptt, R. A. A. Jones, Mon
treal; Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilbur Smith, Auburn. N. 
Y.; Lieut.-Col. l.wvln, J. D. Taylor, Ottawa; Dr. 
A. Jukes, O. E. b videra. Region; Lieut u. H. 
Macdonald. Fort .Leavenworth. Kan.; A. F. 
and Miss Rykert, liie Bt. John, tit Catharines; 
M s» Boulton. St, St vphon, N.B.: Mrs. McLaren. 
Mias E. Ramsay, Hu Wilton: J. W. Cmi liars. J. 

Hay, J. Foy, Toro.Wo; K. J. Fleury, Bnf

Attacked by a Reg.
A little girl named Susie Browne was iu 

Mrs. Doherty’, .tore, 315 Queen-street west, 
Oil Saturday evening, when a lug black dog 
bounded into the shop aud seized the child by 
the cheek, tearing it frightfully. On being 
béaten off it retreated outside and fled down 
the street howling and frothiug at the mouth.

Dominion Day.
The steamer Empress of India will issue 

tickets on June 30 and July 2 et single fare 
to all pointe on tbe Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo good to return till July 3; 
also at a fare and diie-timd on June 29, 30 
and July 2, good to return till July 6.

London Social Life.
Win. Bryce’s latest Canadian copyright fe a 

sensational story of London sociallile entitled 
"Tiie Silent 81,ore, or the Mystery of St, 
James’ Park,” by John Blonnilelle Burton.

SHOE STORE I
ippers, 5 c.
warn Slippers, 65c.
s’ Wigwam Slippers. 75c.
HUES’ III» BOOTS.#1.1». Our 
Sti are xtlll ahead of anything

I, 88 Queen-sL West,

Hr. Holliday of Baltimore Is Missing.
Baltimore, June 23.—George T. Holliday, 

a fire insumiioe agent and broker, has been 
missing einoe Thursday. , Mr. HoHiUay ia 
widely known. Bis account» with tbe 
panics ere in good condition, and his friends 
are at a loss to account for his absence. He is 
42 years old and waa married two months ago. 
Every effort ia being made to discover his 
whereabout*. ; <

Urgent Whips.
London, June 23.—All parties in the House 

of Commons arc urgently whipping in their 
members for tlie division on Mr. Morley’s mo
tion in regard to the administration ot the 
Crimes Act. The division will take |J»ra on 
Tuesday.

-, Minnie Hank’s Tenth Anniversary.
London, June 23.—Minnie Hank rang in 

"Carmen” at Cotent Garden this evening. It 
was the tenth anniversary of her appearance 
in the role. She waa presented with a golden 
wreath, the gif t of a number of noblemen.

J6 com-
Fair and Warm.

TVcathrr for On. ’-arlo : Light to mol. ' 
crate vinds, mot. tty easterly; fair, 
warm weather.

10 <tooh* Wr**r **f T*m nuj« y-xr. A Noelnrne.
that I'd like to be 
upon a vine-clad tree,

With you an owlcw ; there we’d epo* 
And cuat unto the waning moon—

*• Tu-whit—to-whoo IwBEFoa
Anwi

ftteaaaahlp Art U«l*.
fdnu. Repot 'ted atTeacher* off f«r It u re pc.

New Youk, Junu 23.—The strainer Servia 
carried the 312 excursionists of the Teachers’

Elkin, lira ppeiily Inins ted of. hi. ability to I tim
kaat auy candidate the opposition may put | steamer's departure. 11 wnueeeeu me

BaU.
i- Jnae a-efty of Chicago. .New Yt Liver ivy,

“ Weraiand.............The LUo 'rd......Ncw Vo.k.
“ Gellert................. Sclllr lu «Ml»...

Jane 24-Aiask»........ .........Saw Tort'. V.... Uvero,oi.
AuranU *•raw BHdmii,. ••••«•• • eeera • • •: • ± Hew

And^thcn we could^slt up all-night,
UpSTaSngfc thought latcntT11 
Upon a single purpose bent—

To wit -to woo !
To go to Harris’ urfll get tbe style» corroot la 

.fluu» ic whit to wear.

Tbr Dark ferret.
a , , -------------------------- Boston. June 23.—The Dark Secret, Capt.

Adam? futtl Fnitu^tml!1" sïw 'b/alMruJi^ïnî Andrews, sailwl from Nautuckut for Euglaud

I-
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flBASAIB SZ&Sdtr3ti55 ÈÿS-rsFs-Sr’E
'XV “DuW’sm^i tte chalkngrt from limiijanr ranter* >t the, cheer, were re- 

any club outside of Toronto for a game to b» MfvSd for the Baldwin pair. In appearance 
played on Dominion Day, Six member, of tile Emperor clearly outshone hi. competitor., 
the chiillengme dub to be 16 or under. O. T. Quality, power, speed and perfect condition 
Waterman, secretary, 37 and 29 Wellington- were clearly portrayed in hie massive but.ym- 
itoeet eaaL metrical form and shining coat. He made the

——— others look like commoners. He was aeoom-
Termrtn r. Syreraae Te-4ay. panted in hi. warming exercise by Ew

The. leader, m tlie championship race will Angola* Tlie filly looked well and mored
tC STJTSS: Avl>tti?ef^l"king colt, next to the Em-

CpT the Melbourne .tables’The Lion.
bidfortfaehouorsthieafteriioon. Shepherd will J«H*.*? h“.ff1T»t«

sShi srs»“s Kssar ,“,n
visitor* Game called at 4 o'clock. First Racb—Pun» WOO. for all age.. 1 mile.

£l B- Harper’» b.f. Valuable, won. Volante 
3d and Mucbeth 3d. ’lime 1.4»k Poet odd.: 
8 to i against Valuable, 3 to 1 Volante. „ " I 

Sbcoho Raci-Purse 
allowances. J inllo. D. 
n.egle won, Sanlalene id.

Third Race—The American Derby, for 3- 
*850 each, with #W00 added, of 

Which #1000 to 2d and #500 to 3d. 4 miles.
* i

Haggln'e Uk.a Falcon, 3, 118.. ... . ..
a, .v*4,'.vi• '4• i”w  .........4Hamilton) 25* Mw15^ ch.f. Los Angeles, 113..(-------) 3

•oh*°* The Chevalier, 118 ..... .... 0

Time—3.404.

....» V'

Between ten and eleven o’clock yesterday 
l reverend father We. reported in The morning, Edward Maweon, twenty year, of 

W. .1 Id till- other day as (a»' ing that it wm none age, waa drowned while bathing on the lake 
oMXie public*» business this Appointment ot side of the sand bar opposite the Queen's 

to Archbishop Lynch. Tlie view Wharf. At tfce time there were with him his 
eye lake of it is that it greatly concerns the pub- brottiéf sud two dr three other ciifiipnnfotix

s-~-s SESSSSËS5S
of Canadian womanhood and another sets up moments after he disap; roared hie frwndiwere 
the doctrine that be is the sole arbiter as to ndt aware that there was anything unusual 
how Lie people shall vote in the election ol the mattep A. lie failed to reappear they

that our native clergy are repeated!* passed oats but failed. James Humphrey, No. 361 
ever in the matter of preferment to the adren- King west, waa bathing on the bay »lde of the 
taee of priests from other countries, we think it **?'£?*% •i1®” he heard a voice from the

ïï,?r r es ^ ^s^wi&'sartiisisitself felt on the question. wading ndt to the spot indicted to him, dived
We therefore trust that those Who have cob- under the water and brought up the body of 

trol of the appointment of bishops for the Vac- young Mawson. Lift was extinct, although, 
ant chairs of Hamilton and Toronto will see m the bopc giat the vital spark had not fled,

M «u-nn. SS JWX

e*tier* j - ■ • — and shortly reached tlie St Andrew’s Square
Polie Station. P. C. Bogart and Probationer 
McLeod hurried down to the Brock-tUNet 
wharf and rowed over to the sand bat. They 
took ehaiee of the body and conveyed Ft in 
the patrol Waghn to tb* tetidehoe of deceased’s 
relatives, N<x 20 Henderson-avenue. It is 
.. .rinised, since Mawson gave no alarm when 
be was sinking, that he Waa Mixed With a fit

-

tain, but now tile trip is being reonrsnized 
•nd a good number in ex parted to take it in. _

The drill corps will ebiiiprte, and the mem- The female employes In tbe corset depart- 
her. will resume practiee this evening as usual ment of the Telfer Manufacturing Company 

On Saturday tfternoon noma doaen cr so to tbe number of.86 or 48 are on strike. TV
' Tim “Big lour Ar't^” namely Art Taylor, g* ^7 ATSÎVSÎ 

Art Lawson, Art Doherty and Art Knowlton, Hall and there Thé World Interviewed the 
made a run to Pickering nod return In fast leaden and Maned tint the employee 
time. Knowlton’» wheal fell in two coming fee so advance of shout 20 emits per down Mr 
home, and his return journey war mgdw On making the ornate Tl*r state that At 
tlie step of another wheel. present they are paid 80 cents Tier down, thae

Every evening this week there will be a rim, it take» a day and a tmlf to make the number, 
from the Club House, starting at S' o'clock, that to finish this task they hare no time even 

This evening there will be a meeting of the te talcs dinner and than all efforts on their 
Belleville Committee, when all arrangement» part to 
will be completed. discuss

Fred Foster arrived in the city on Saturday oourw 
in time to oompefe in tlys races si the Athletic strike. As ia usual in 
Club’s sports. In the one-mils handicap he » number of minor grievances are also pul 
won by 100 yprds. in 2.48, beating the.track forth, sooh as prosaism oi a bonus! which lies 
record by 7 secouds. In tlie three-mile he never bean paid, fastening the windows down 
al»o won easily, making tbe three iqilea m beeauw the girls were suspected of flirting 
9.10, also lowering the Canadian record by with people outside, and dismissal of the fore- 
some 18 seconds. The performances were ex- woman for alleged sympathy with the girls, 
oeptionally good considering bis long journey The girls my diet their employer complains 
from Baltimore that he he. been losing money, but they point

_ _ . ------ - _ to tbe fact that from » null place on Jarvis-
The Tereete Blcvclr Clap Run. street be haa gone into the prerent large pre

Long Branch was the point o( destination of mises, and thèse are now bring greatly ex
ilic Toronto Bicycle Club run ou Saturday, tended. Tbe girls also art art that similar 
Captain Brimer waa m command. Tbe ex work in Toronto, Sbsrhrooke sad elsewhere 
trame heat together with the rough roads made » b*““ PnW «°' than at Mr. TeKsr’a.
the run out rather a hard one, but after enjoy- _   „ n' •*•'•*!**
ing a ramble around the beautiftf ground! of The World saw Mr. Teller on Saturday 
Long Branch and a good supper, the run home evening» He talked freely and said that if 
lïrthnc^1 of the ®,venine w“ "loyed- the girls would be attentive to their work,

SpStT.S-rr-Mi.r?. re-ilsiw*- »*>■¥■
^Thim Z badat time, to do*e the wash-room to pre-

th!T rlnhIb!t.nîJ!Îi^tPfa? Waiiîfjiîutî^L T*Bt nnoecereery waste « time in it, aid 
tnd the Ô w Tir1' Belleville to at- flu4<K1 window, to prevent bin .» 
tend tbe U. W. A. meet. gowippin- with The Empire workmen.

The di.mi*al of the forewoman was not be
cause of tbe dispute, but owing to other and 
entirely different cause* Mr. Telfer else 
claims that he pays as good if not beltei 
wages; than any,other firm for the same claw 
of work, and that bis workrooms are superioi 
to any of the kind ip the Old Country or 

J0J here. It wss freely stated yeeterdey that 
10 the leaders of the K. of I». and trade onions 

with some of tbe lady philanthropists of the 
oily are taking steps reorganise the girls win 
are in no union and to wire funds in support 
ol tbs strjksr*

torono World
MON H8iY MOftSttW. JUKE 3^1886.

THEj> now hkdTHE 4 Mem mitWhet the
■eve 4M to any Ateart the11.

TBBTDKVKATTXOTiMA TOVBIKBH. 
iHHme «m»A

TKIBUTKS TO TBK DATK KBPE 
IB TBK CUVXCBBS TESTEKva

Racing at Sheepshrhd Bay a fid fchleng*-'S smtHMf

WIM ■gpeuntes _____________
ht'i life and Character—ia Memuri 
Service at the Lai hr ran (harch-1 
a. •» Bherey’s Adieu,

"Germany in Its Mouthing " wee the l 
•I an admirable discourse delivered last ni 

Dr. Wild in Bond-street Congregate 
Dhnreb. I» oensonanee with the subject 
pulpit and surroundings were draped w 

- W,ok elotb> the choir sang Pope’s beanti 
competition, a. arranged by Harwood, "V 
Bparlc,* a lady vocalist sang a plaintive pi 
«■titled "Resignation,” from tbs omn 
etrains ot tbe "Dead March” pealed forth, i 
tbe prayers and hymns had special refera 
»o the providestialditpensation through wh 
Germany is pasting.

TheDocfdrwaialhi.be.». He depie 
_ ***• onward flow of human life through
* channel* Of time, and oontrasted eartl 

’ — tranetorineea with heavenly
|a toveraign Of (he uni verre. Hi. domain 
boundlaa. and of His kingdom there is no « 
Earthly throne, might totter and fall, but 1 
throne is steadfast and abiding.

The preacher gavé a resume of the hi.ti 
of the late Emperor Frederick. Hi. virtu 
love, marriage, «rené domestic life » 
sketched. Humanly .peaking, it saemre 
pity that Germany and the world could 
have had for a number of years the benefit 
Jhe mutual training of the Ute Emperor ■ 
hi. estimable wild. No prince ever asern 
the throne better quaKfied to rule over a gi 
fcation. No monarch in Germany ever 
■ore of the affection and loyalty of the peo 

oim Germany had a strong tower, i 
ender him Europe had a sense ot peace i 
rest No ruler would have been 
for hie policy as Emperor was

•ral Grant waa the nearest approach in qua 
■cations to tbe Emperor Frederick. Bo 
were great men of war, both were great low 
of peace and haters of strife. The Docl 
«ted the well-nigh dying sentiment df F re 
eriek, that It gave him fresh faith in bum 
nature to find that tbe French forgot tbe ev 
which in war bad been inflicted on them a: 
in his illness only remembered tbe got 
•Their prerent feeling makes me bate v 
more than ever I did in my life." Said t 
Doctor quite vigorously, "Would to God tb 
the mantle of bis peacs-lovlng spirit may f 
•“.•XI the rulers of the world.” TApplanee.

,Ths. death of tflk noble Frederiek t 
palled the national sky of Europ* Witt 
him peace will be more difficult to main

T. A^C. «Imnrs-Awalenr lull 6anre*—

Tlie 2000 spectators ot tlie Troy-Tnronto 
game on Saturday witweeeed as interesting tn 
exhibition of ball playing as was ever given 
on the Toronto ground* It was a battle of 
pitchers, Keefe and Atkisson both doing mag
nificent work in the box, while Dealey and 
Decker, who Were the receiving ends of the 
respective batteries, played without an

i

gel «be manager, Mr. A. Telfer, to 
their case have failed and thaï no 

left them bat to
The Tenue Toronto»' Rosy Victory.

Tlie lacrosse mutch between tbe Young To
ron ton and Junior 
bare ball grounds on 
easy victory for the former by lour names to 
noun. The match wee rtarted immediately at 
the finish of tiro Toronto Troy game, and at it 
was thee after six o'clock it ww almost dark 
when it was finished. The teams ware as fol
lows :

VotJHO ONTARIOB. TOCRO TOttOOTt».
Pfnlor.......................... -goal.., x ■ .|JeG*lr»

j»:.v.v.::::ssS2!:":3#8S8

.^Papc.. seems.,S....roj Ik”*».........

^p^'jobn'ÆtandWiM^rA0 

Rofeee: A D. Ballsy.
Following is a summary of the games:

1st game—Emstt tor Toronto* Time 25 min.

p&HahrSr*."? 1 "
Ottawa De «bated by Cornwall.:

Ottawa, Jane 23.—The championship la
crosse match here this sfternoon on the Metro
politan Grounds between tbe Ottawa and 
Cornwall ohthe 
wore standing three to two for tbe winner* 
It drew 4(00 eaoited speetator* who, despite 
the blazing sun, cheered .the players from start 
to finish. The play an both sides 
nificent, and tow closer contested games 
were ever witnessed here. Tbe Ottawa»’yJay 
in some respects scarcely equaled that of tbe 
Cornwall* though several members of the 
former performed wonder*
•a follows i

(M0: penalties 
Ordeidy13d* Time

Ontario» on the Toronto 
Saturday resulted in an

and
Cnr-
1.15.

error.
Troy’s first and only run waa obtained ia the 

third innings when Keefe got first on Hart
nett’s error, second on a passed bell and same 
home oqjheaiey’s hit Toronto tied the score 
in the fourth, Rickley making a single to 
center, stealing second and third and coming 
home on Lewie* two-bugger. Thereafter hotV 
ine bat a few scattered singles Were

ti
J.R

<
The Maine

One Of tie most perplexing political pussies 
is that With regard to Mr. James G. Blaine. 
Is he sincerely determined not to baa candi
date foe the Presidency, or is be really making 
the distinction after all, in a certain peculiar 
Way of hw oWn? There are people who nib 
answer you the question right off-hand, some 
in one way, and eon* in another; bat it a 
probably true to tey that nine-tenths of those 
who take an interest in it are simply pooled, 
and unable to'Suem. It w 
this should have been thus For, suppose 
that Blaine had hèwr written any letter de

limit themads by sitbéf 
fourteenth inning, when the Toronto» 
struck A batting streak. Rickley went 
Out at first on Keefe's assist. Decker tmooked 
a grounder to fiebobd Baseman Troy who 
failed to pick it Up, the Trojans’ first fielding 
error, Decker then stole second and 
came home on Lewis' three-bagger. 
McLaughlin tnkd* , A tinkle. Stole 
second and third add (Cored oh Kearns’ home- 
rim hit between -rentre and lef* Hartnett 
hit tiro ball to HAobett, wl» .threw low to 

Atkisson then made a two-bagger, but 
wes afterwards forced out at third, when 
Burke nopirod up <n eaiy one which nobody 
got ne» enough to eatAure. Connor» then 
flew to Troy. The Trojans went out in one- 
two-three order and tbe ganse was Toronto’s 
by this seem:

0 ties.

MMl
V

Thx Raci.—they were sent away at the 
first attempt with Los Angeles slightly in 
front of White and Emperor of Norfolk, all 
th* others being close up apd in motion. 
White quickly joined Los Angeles apd taking 
a half length lead set ont to make the 
nine. At a quarter he was leading by a 
neok with the Emperor of Norfolk two 
leagtlis behind. The Lion was lapped on him 
and the others were running in a bunch an 
open length behind. No change took place 
until near to tbe stand, where the Lion moved 
into third place. Round the chib hou« turn 
the Lion closed on Los Angeles and, by the 
time the quarter had been reached, had passed 
her and joined issues with White. Down tbe 
back stretch tire two raced, head and head, with 
the Baldwin pair two lengths behind. At the 
half the Lion had assumed a elignl load of 
Whit* As they swept into the stretch the 
Emperor moved into tlie lead. At the furlong 
Hamilton made one of hie characteristic 
rushes with Faieon, and quickly disposing ot 
bis other opponents made play fur the Em
peror, but Murphy sat quietly on the latter 
and watched his rival without urging the 
Emperor who won easily by a length from, 
Faieon, with Los Angeles third.

Fourth Back—1 mile. R. Tucker’s ch.e. 
Birthday wpn. Unique 3d. and Lela May 3d. 
Time l.SBi. Boat adds 3 to 1 against Birthday, 
8 to 6 Unique.
_ ïhvTH Race—For 3-year-olds: 5 furlong* J. 
HHiWgfn^ ho. Monsoon won. Galena 3d7nnd 
Ohlfhawto 3d. Time L03|. Post.odds 8 tol 
against Monsoon, 8 to 1 Greens.

TE BOA COTTA’» BAST BACK.

Tbe Croat Dismal SttWÉDr^^^^ 
of Vtffhifi la «* enormous «uannirs of decayedâfSüSæi i

fink run-
strong» why

TBE OAKIKKT OUTLOOK. 11The «mt-annual handicap march of the Owl 
Sen Glut» for the cop presented by Mr. J. P. 
Moore took pine» on Saturday at C. Atm’s
TdkM&W

O.H. RIggsi.......... . tt W. Paul........
Jvr&ow*ù:::::* «

i -
dining the Republican nomination. Jodg- Prebabllliy that the Tseaactes tvWl be 

Pilled WllbMi n fit# -Dbif*
Oitawa, jwk fit—There tret *-■toMisk*! ■

Council yeswrday but It is understood that rosSKto. g ft *• J, g g 5
nothing beyond routine business waa train- ---------------- y-----------— ------------------------------------

BnrXe.T.f.. 0 I t 0 e Desfty.e.... l li 6 0,t^Jehn Macdonald Irevretor Toronto to- « tii ? J fl s * »? è i t Ï

mmrnwvl^Td Till n.^fnA1v rèrerô Tm P” , il"' * t $ S £ “ « S

Wednesday. Me Will remain Itère about * Kearns, ta.. 1 1 5 2 0 Keefe, p.... o 0 7 *
week and then mo east for two or three Hartn«t,ib. i o K to i stewalt, c.f. o s l oweek*Cndtog a^fsg dan re otShoSite Atome* p. 4 » • . a) 8«ris*rt..

here Lady Macdonald new is, end paying a Totals.......
visit to Halifax.

--
lag by what now® appears, We should 
say that tire 
ready hash bean his, and by a large 
majority. As far as the public can 
guess, this is not only what might have 
been, hot what almost certainly would have 
been. What on earth tempted hint to write 
those letters; the earlier one from Florence, 
and the later one from Paris? 
my, with Little Buttercup, ."Hoir erer did I 
do Ilf” So far no mortal appears to under
stand what he did it for: though possibly an 
explanation from binuelf may some dtiy make 
plain what now seems Inexplicable.

A great deal of nonsense has been written. 
onourOsm aide as well as on the American 
side of the border, to the effect that Blaine 
is personally so unpopular that bis party dire 
not nominate him. Also, that the fact of hia 
having been bénten in 1884 is an insuperable 
bar to any idée of giving him another chance, 
feni all1 this is the thereat ."(toff,” dhd does not 
accord with hard fact* Let us see; and first 
'ha to his defeat ia the last election.

Yhe total number of votes 1n the American 
Electoral College «401. In HB4 Cleveland 
carried the “solid South,”«ixtrén stsfe* wtth 
their 153 votes; aim four Northern states— 
New York, with 86; Indiana, 15; New Jersey, 
9. and Connecticut, 6—total, 219) the remain
ing eighteen states ‘tending 182 electors on 
Blame’s side. It wte (he vote of *»York 
State” that decided the event Now, in New 
York the popular vote was: For Cleveland, 
668,154; and for Blaine, 6681006; majority for 
Cleveland, life. A Very small majority this; 
only about one-tenth of 1 percent of the 
whole. And yet this very email majority 
sufficed to beat Blaine end to nULke Cleveland 
President of the wtitile’Uhidn. Six hundred 
votes changed In the State of New York 
would have reversed tire result.

The run having been each n dose one ra 
whkt has been properly enough called “the 
pivotal State” in that election, it is Impossi
ble to say that Élaine was badly beaten. As 
Ear as Ve are aware there never was any 
Presidential election contest as dose as that 
before in the United State* If we put it on 
the ground alone of the very ‘small majority 
by which he was beaten, we can scarcely' re
tail the care of any other beaten candidate 
who appears to have a better right than 
Elaine to a chance to try again.

Next, as to personal popularity with %!» 
party. The drift of all we hâve heard from 
the Chisago Convention so far ia certainly to 
(bis effect—that Blaine is stronger with the 
crowd than any Other man fet named. Take 
the three or four others most prominently 
mentioned, and from what we hear we ire led 
to believe that the supporters of each or any 
one of them would jump for Blaine at once 
if they tew it dearly test their Own man 
could not carry the convention. Now, the 
■teat atrengtn and popularity which has been 
developed in Blaine’s favor makes it all the 
more diflotdt to understand what these «If- 
denying letters of his were written for, and 
what the policy of hia friends really i* But 
we need not bother oar brains with much 
guessing about it, foe time'will tdl, and that 
toty thortiy.

fseoreat{nation Would al- ° g g more peace I 
on the lines

«. ....... 11
Men by the latter, tbe

10
10

H W. Smith.... 7

A Terr Boneh Sparring Hatch.
Baltmobk, June 23.—Tlie sparring match 

to-nigbt between ProL VVm. Miller of Bid ti
moré and Wm. Muldoou of Now York de
generated into a slugging match and wm 
stopped by the police in tbe twelfth round. 
Tbe match was awarded to Miller, he having 
scored the greater number of clean hit* 
Four-ounce gloves were used and Marquis 
of Queensbury rules were Intended to be 
obrerved. In the eighth round Muldoon 
got wild. Tbe referee’s "break away" 
was unheeded, and Muldoon several times 
tried to introduce wrestling. In the eleventh 
round the men got into a lock and punched 
each other at sliort arm range and rolled 
the chairs and on the floor, and were finally 
separated by tbe police. Tlie twelfth 
repetition of the eleventh, and tlie police 
stopped the fight It was the original ar
rangement to fight according to London prize- 
ring rules, but the police, fearing that trouble 
might result from the rough-and-tumble style, 
declined to permit tin* and so the Marquis of 
Qneeuebury were used, Muldoon and Miller 
will wrestle on Monday night

I
Was mag- 4wellmay 41
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It is most probable that the two vacancies 
in the Cabinet will be filled and some ether 
appointments made on. his return from To
ronto. Meanwhile Tlie World bas no reason 
ts change its opinion that Hon. Mr. Dewdiroy 
will be Minister of the Interior, Hon. Mr. 
Cliapleeu Postmaster-General, Hon. G. A. 
Kirkpatrick, M.P. tor Frontenac, Secretary 
of State, and Mr. Hay ter Rued will succeed 
Hon. Mr. Dewdiroy as Indian Commissioner 
for the Northwest

The teams were

OORlTWALte.
.goal...?,.......Cerpeo ter

... -Point... i.... ........ ix! w iy

.cover point................Adams
1‘lylere 

...Cri to. 
Hughes

............. jLudhope
........MoDotm|d

OTTÀWAS.
Clews....
JttnV.V

Olendennen_____
Biawnpetto............
Popham...................( . ^

Ko„rL°“. }:::;:::..vbü«

8^f"reélitob^BuT]e““fcnmlr<i.-Ca'mpbefl 

ot Toronto and McNamara of MonlreaL

TRIM ITT CMimtSZTS.

■xnnslnnllena Car Degree of R.«IL.—ThePlre-Bmsll*
. .

•tuer te ter* attorn, I AmocI allen «te {a*P}Si «ielA nnfl silver DedalUal*
Cl. I.—8. A. Henderson, gold 

G. W. Littlejohn, silver medallist.
OL IL—F. Roger», A. E. Slater.
Second Examination—CL L—F. W. Carey. 
CI. IL—J. B. McLeod.
CI. IIL-W. J. L. McKay. ,
" rat examination—OL IL—B» A. Widdow 

eon, W. U MikeL A. J. J. Tbibaudeau.
CL IIL-H. K Gault, S. A. U Greene.

...centre...VSi,arëWV83S

8œ:Wrtker.: 

A&-WedkbiJL?.

**i
At London... 8 8 7 

Btsbop^EInnlow.
At Rocheai er 4 7 8 
Call ilia n-McHale.

10 AtBaffalo... 10 13 0 
Glbbs-McCloekery.

and war will fas more eaeily begun. T 
shadow on the dial baa gone backward, a 
the mercury in the barometer has fallen af 
degree* Hit death shook the stock mark 
and shortened the average of human life 
Europe. When he ascended tbe throne he 
toe right man in the right place. Provid
tially speaking hia departure _______
like the departure of Lot from Sodtitn see < 
shower of fire and brimitoneovertoolc the ci 

4 Perhaps the righteous soul of Frederick I 
gone to' its .rest that it may Pot be troub 
with the coming war, Tbe storm of shot a 
•bell may now Ml ia at any time.”

Th*preAoher enlarged on the indications 
peaceful policy tbe Ute Emperor would ba 
pursued bad bis life been spared, his love 
civil and religions liberty, equal rights of 
parties end peoples before the Uw, and his i 
fiuenca as A mediator among the powers 
Europ* “But as s Christian,” said t! 
^potor, "ws admire him most.’’ Graph, 
ally he then portrayed bis patient enduran 
“X.rorore sufferings, his submission to God 
will, and his wilowing a “good confession 

What the new Emperor’s career may be 
it hard to say. It was reported he it anxio 

M ■ to distinguish himself on the battle field. I 
Jl- fitetfSet and training ba is a soldier. As be 

Mid to be wholly m accord with 
« «owned Emperor ot Germany, the «
I Bismarck,” toe latter might restrain him 
f «“«I be. “Great Britain and Germany ba 

tong been friends and allie*’rand, said t 
Doctor, “I hope they will long remain aa 
hope the new Emperor may prove a men 
peeceetkU wtae progteeaive ruler. [ Ai^em

peace in their band* Commerce, peace a 
mvilRttion are committed to these tin 
natiPt May the God of Heete*, who roi 
overall and disposes kings’ hearts accqrdii 
to His pleasure, let His best blessings re

and all of u*”

MJK memory of tbe dead KATtk

It is understood that tbe period of residence 
required from candidates for cadetships in 
theLtoyel Military College has been reduced 
from five to three year*

It is «id that Lieut.-Gov. Aikens of Mani
toba will re-enter the-Senate sueeeediug Hon. 
Mr. Shult*

Hon. Mr. Ooetigan will probably visit the 
Northwest and British Columbia tn August.

The Collector of Customs at Bruekvillr lias 
Mixed the plans ot the new 'High school 
•fbr that place for non-payment of dirty. They 
were prepared in Ogdmvburg.

WIRE I PRO WIRE WHISPERS.

10 13 3 over

Re Win» the Sheepshead Ray Randleap, 
Breaking Ike 11-8 Kile Record.

New York, June 24.—If tbe publio had 
known how delightful a breeze earns up from 
tbe sea and swept over the Sheepshead “Bay 
mes courre yesterday, the 10,000 persons at 
the track would surely bare been 20,000 or 
more. Tbe Sheepshead Bay Handicap was in 

Other Lacrosse Marches on Balnrday. no wsr inferior to the Suburban, while all the 
At Montreal the Cambrige champions of other races furnished excellent eon test* The 

New England were defeated by the Mont- results follows:
renier» by four games to one. First Race—A sweepstakes for S-yenr-oldsThe Junior Shamrocks *feated the Junior o£slnPj£uLi BT^wnn- ^liïrov^ML 
Demiiiiooa at McMitrMl by 3 games to 2. GrimaldiMlO, 3d.* Time L15. Letting 10 Lo 1 

A championship match in the Central Die- agidnet Cousin Jeemea. Mutuel» paid (field 
trice was played at Georgetown between ticket* #22®.
Brampton end Georgetown, which resulted in 8*oOnd Rack—The Mermaid Stakes for 3-
fevor of the home team by three game# to two. n o Î* iSf1 f8, ^ w1Terr. v

t a. a a i w . tT 4l , Bella. 113, (iMcLaughlm) won; D. D. WithersIn the Southern District at Pane the home Anomaly. 113, 2d. and Excelsior Subies’ 
team defeated Tilnonburg by three games, to Golden Reel, 113. 3d. Time L574. Betting—1 
fcwa to 2 agaliist Bella B. Mutuels paid #7.05.
Gooderham * Werl* Defeats Pnrkdalr. } mîfe^CM^mAbl^s^.^bio^lofwon^lmîr 

The Gooderham % Warts eleven defeated f■ length, with Tenny, 106, 2d. and S im Ward, 
the Farkdale cricketers fan Saturday on tiro M^il^fd AG.to'* ' * *° 1 mgtia"

former’s grounds by 20 runs in one inning* Fourth Race—The Sheepshead Bay Hand!- 
Abbey batted well for tlie winner», putting <wp: là miles.
together 26 runs, while Hall was the only one J. W. Guest’s ob.c. Term Gotta, 4. by Harry 
to obtain double figures 4or the visitors, and - '}#Aui'a„P* !27,- • • ■ • -.<McL-mg

good. The soore: Won easily by throe longtli*
The time was tRe («stoat on record by 4 see. 
Betting—7 to 10 against Terra Gotta. Mu

tuels paid $8.10.
Fifth Race—A Handicap sweepstak 

each, with $1250 added; 1} miles. Proaknêss 
stablo s Bolvldero, USj/wob: Lo Logos, 110.2d. 
and Brother Ban, 100, Id. Time 3.21 Mutuels
peldgiaie. f

Sixth Race.—A handicap sweepstake for 8- 
year-olds and upward of *25 each with (780 
added; 1 mile on torf. P. Lorillard, ir's, gr. c. 
Gambyres 130 won. Tattler 131. 3d and Lancas
ter 188, 3d. Time, 143*. Mutuels paid (20,10.

F,was a’

iFollowing la a summary of tbe games :I R. H. K.
New’York .j... 7 M 8 At Phfl’delpMa 6 18 6 

Beefe-Ewtng- Cesey-MoGulre.
Washington ... 3 8 13 At Boston....... . 8 IS 6

Whitney-Mnck. Sowders-Tate.
PlfiUbiirg..........1 6 6 At Chicago ... 12 14 7

Morrlss-CarrolL Borohers FarreL
Indianapolis... 2 1 4 At Detroit........13 14 A

Shrteve-Kelly. Oonway-UeoitetU

r. h. a. First ^ game won by Cornwall» Time—U min. 
TWd “ - “ Comwâîls 18

Leailsteees that Attract Ike Crowd*
Saturday the surging crowds of anxious 

was something wonderfulbargain purchasers 
At the Waterloo House, 
fine summer rests 19c.;
Be.; real yak lace, wo: 
flouncing laces 25c.; 26c. wide embroideries 6* 
134».; ladles’ 10c. collars for 8c. and lS*e. for 6c.; 
While handkerchiefs 3 fer 80. or Me. perdesi; 
seamless cashmere boM, 0 to A 30* and 28* a 
pair; children’s soamle» eoth hose, good and 
strong. 8c. a pair; idl wool jersey cloth* now 
shade*. 12**. Worth 36* Ladies, remember 
McKendfy’* 270 Yenge borner of Atte* ed

Fourth " 
Fifth

“ •' Ottawa»
*• “ Cornwall»

II

£«»m18

Awerlcne Alhlctes la Ease la* A.
London, June 23.—Several American ath

letes took part 111 tiro London Athletic meet
ing to-day. Jordan wpn the long jump, cover
ing twenty-one feet, five inches. Conneff 
came second in thwmile race. The winner 
had a start 180 yards. At the Huddersfield 
meeting Dohra Grand won the quarter mile 
dash in 61 8-5 mounds, starting from the

A Remarkable Beelslea — Btewaed la •» 
Darrel—Track taring the ■fcK.V.R.R.
Winnipeg, Jane 84.—Judge Ardagh de

cided yesterday' that provisional employes of 
Dominion Government are not entitled

American Associa I Ion Games.
2d, and_ _ Z , r. h. e.

Athletic*.......... 8 8 9 At Brooklyn... 4(1
Wevhlng-Townrend. Hughe*.Clarke.

St. Louie........... 3 7 8 At Kansas City 6 16
Hudson-Boyle. Fngnn-Dauiel*

Cincinnati......10 15 9 At Loulsvilto.,10 13 9
Scrnd-Bald win.

Cleveland......... 8 6 M At Baltimore. .10'8 8
O'Brien-tinyder.

Honda y Ga
R. H. D

Cincinnati........11 11 9 At
Miilhuie-Baldwin.
At Richwood Park:

Brooklyn......... It 13 2 Baltimore.......... 8 7 12
Carrutliere-Bushong. CnnningbamO'Brlen.

r. h. K..
I’

sCamping Snpplles.
—Mara Co,, family grocer, and trine 

chanta, 280 Queen-it west, have tbe largest 
and choicest stock of camping supplies In this 
city. They trill ship to any part of Ontario, 
Send for tlieir new lithographed price oat- 
alogue. It is acknowledged to be best grocery 
catalogue ever issued in tbe Dominion, ed

tvote. I
Ohamberlaln-Cros*He also rendered a decision which creates 

Universal comment Rev. Mr.' Leslie, who 
has lived here for six year* was absent in 
Montreal conducting immigrants to Manitoba 
when the voters’ list was made up. Because lie 
was not here personally at the time, although 
his family wa* hia application to be placed on 
thetliat waa refused.

The Free Press has a significant article, in 
winch it alludes to The Sun as the Green- 
Way Government organ. It opposes the 
proposal to give the Northern Pacific control 
over the road» built by provincial money, aud, 
demands free trade in railway*
. Telegrams from St. Paul dear that the 
Northern Pacific is interested in railway 
Minifies in Manitoba as'reported.

A lunatic named E. G. Fraser was drowned 
at Selkirk AayTUm yesterday byfuHmg into» 
bArrel from which fie Waa taking a drink. He 
i* snpposed to have had a fit

Two buffalo bulls have Men killed near 
Medicine Hat.

The American Knights Templar were 
royally entertained here and leave for borne 
to-morrow.

Trtcklayingon the Red River Valley Rail
way is being prosecuted actively.

The Fourth Class Yacht Race,
Tlie race for fourth class yachts of the Royal 

Canadian Yacht CHnbtook plgce op Saturday 
afternoon. Owing to the liglit Wind the time 
was slow. Tlie result follows:

KT.lPaED TIME.

Shaw-Fulmer.

R. H. B.
Louisville... 4 
Stratton-Cook.

6 8
i grand o-Caswell, Massey A Ox’s Emulsion of Oefl 

Liver Oil with Bopfin and Qulniue, is reooff> 
nixed as the best preparation known. Pro* 

/ ike lending physiotons. W. A. 
Dyer & Co.. Monti-ue^ agents.

- i«. 8.
Caprice..,
Mischief.
▲IvAOtta.

2 20
Î
2

35
35«•Sien InterM«Honni Leagse Cm

Bellcvlllo....... 3 13 9 At Kingston...’7"? “6
SmiLh-Morrieoe. Gloster-Doyle.

CORRKCTJCO TIMS.
n. 9. BIRTHS.Cn price,.

Mischief.
Alvuett*. ___________

MsAse Win* Ifee Inch 11L««« at Monirckl.
Montmeal, June 24.—Tbe first yacht race 

in a series for tbe Oeramodore’s Oup of the 
Montreal Yacht Club took piece yeslerdey. 
The course was 10 miles. Madare 
reeled time with Minnie A second. Lulu third 
and Ishkoodah fourth. There were ten wtatrt-

04

Columbia, of a daughter.
jMurm.

202
8 26 V.■J...GOODERHAM ft WORTS 0.6. 

T. Brown, c Crosby b Hall.........
J. Youens, c Milton b Lignum....
G. Freeman, c Moody b Dignum...
Adams, b Hall........................
T. Abbey, c Jenkins b Dutiu........... .
T. Stone, b Hall........................j............
g. am», b Haii....... ............................
M. 8. Storey, b Dignum.......................
Thompson, b Jenkins 
Woodruff, not out....

Extras......................

Games To-day.
International Association—SyraOure at To

ronto; Albany at Hamilton; Troy at London;: 
Rochester at Boffal*

National League—Washington at Beaton; 
New York at Philadelphia; Pittsburg at In
dianapolis; Chicago at Detroit.

American Aeaociation—No games scheduled.
Eastern International League—Oswego at 

Belleville; Kingston at Watertown.

The Championship Seront,
Syracuse marches on triumphantly In the' 

International Association and retains her 
strong lead. Toronto bas passed Rochester 
forseeortd place. Hamilton ia a*rood fourth. 
Buffalo has crawled Up to fifths place. Troy 
is leading London for sixth place and Albany 
is a bopelre, last. Following .is the record up 
to datai

0
0 ee of 8305I WINFIELD—On Sunday. Jane 24. of earn

Toronto, in tlie 27th year of his age.
4 ?»TiTJaky^Te «

.211
won on cor-4

0
1

era8if
1 jottings a Root tows.

Tlie Women's dirietian Teraparanoe Union 
to tbe number of about 400 
eion to Long Branch on Saturday. Court 
Davis Lodge of Foresters also netted tb 
pleasant grounds for their annual out mg.

The Governor-General's Body Guard at
tended diriee service in St. James’ Cathedral 
yesterday afternoon. Rev. Hartley Carmichael 
of Montreal preaching die sermon.

Rev. Cation Baldwin of Ail Saints’ preached 
last evening on the subject qf “Personal 
Purity.” He dwelt on the great necessity for 
practicing more personal purity, kindnere and 
humility.

George E. Robins, Secretary of the British 
America Assurance Company, returned on 
Saturday from an extended trip to tlie Wfist- 

Statea, covering Chicago. St. Louis. Kan
sas City, Omaha, St. Faul, Minneapolis,aojl 
Milwaukee.

John Copland was rent to jail for 5 days by 
Mr. Wingfield, J. P„ on Saturday, for general 
misbehavior and non-support of his wife and 
six children.

The wife of County Constable Smith is 
seriously ill, suffering from the shook conse
quent on the recent arrest of herrelf and bus- 
band.

Fred Wood, tbe youpg Farkdale printer 
who was injured while bathing at the foot of 
Dufferin-street on Thursday, died at an early 
hour on Saturday morning.

Yesterday afternoon the dead body of aa 
infant child was found floating ia the Do* 
The police are making inquiries.

Attempted to Strangle Rereelf.
It was half-past one o’clock yesterday after

noon when a young woman named Ettie 
Johnston rushed into the St. An drew’,-square 
Police Station, and announced that Emily 
Donohoe, residing at No. 435 Bloor-street, bad 
attempted to commit suicide. A» tbe attempt 
at self-destruction had been made early in the 
morning Mus Johnston’s- baste to inform the 
pohoe in tbe afternoon seemed slightly 
absurd. Upon her representations, however, 
Sergeant Carr despatched P. C. Bogart and 
the patrol wagon to tiro address give* Mr* 
Donohoe, who then appeared to be all right 
mentally and physically, was conveyed to the 
police station. According to Miss Johnston’s 
story Mr* Donohoe tried to strangle herrelf 
by tying a handkerchief aronnd her throat, 
and pulling at the ends with all her strength. 
She pulled with so much force that tiro foamed 
at the lips and her eyes protruded, but at 
length she was observed by the other occu
pants of the house, and the handkerchief was 
wrested from her grasp. It is said that 
jealousy prompted the woman to make the 
attempt upon her own life. Miss Johnston 
resides m the same house.

A Dishonest Carter.
Frank Durran, alias Joseph Tonkins, is a 

carter employed in McGill’s wood yard, 
Queen-street west. On Saturday he brought 
a quarter of a cord of wood to the residence of 
a Mrs. Ferguson, for which he wm to receive 
(L25. In mistake Mr* Ferguson gave him a 
$10 bill instead of a $1 bill and did not be
come aware of the mistake until he had gon* 
Then she went down to McGill’s office and 
learned that Durran liad paid m only tiro (1.25 
expected. When questioned Durran stoutly 
denied that be had received a $10 bill, but it 
was subsequently discovered by Precinct De
tective Johnston that he had changed it in 
Patterson’s store, corner of Esther and 3* 
Patrick-street* Durran wm then nnsalwil

by Their Feellest*
Eliza Sheppard, a rather good-looking 

young woman, was rent to jail by tbe Police 
Magistrate on Saturday for 40 days for 
laramy. As she was being lead out of court 
She fell to the floor in afghit and had to be 
ramedout by four polioeman. Annie O’Brien, 
fined $8 sad costa for using insulting 
alw faulted on hearing tbe decision.

LADIES iMtertteyk Service in tee German6;
Church—The raster's terme*or Use Titrf.

The Hayden Stable’s Hteepleohaser Bellevue, 
who woe injured in a hurdle race at the late 
Montreal meeting, arrived here on Saturday 
and ia quartered at tbe Newmarket courea 

The steeplechaser Trustee will leave for 
Monmouth Park today in charge of Tim tlie 
Huntsman. Tim will have the mount on Re
peater at Monmouth on July A 

It is said that Tlie Bard and Terra Gotta 
will probably come together in • match for 
big money.

The Sale of the Queen’s yearlings on Satur
day at Hampton Court was very successful, 
twenty-six colts bringing £12,335, the colts 
“ ig at the highest prices known. One 

brought £2600.

Total 65 their excm> On Sunday morning a service was held h 
mctoocy of the late Emperor Frederick o 
Germany in tbe Lutheran Church. Bond 
street. The elaee was heavily draped w 
mourning decoration, and filled to tiro do 
with peoule who seemed eiaoerely grieved 
the earl# death of the Emperor. On

took for hia sermoe'e text James i„
«o1*

crown of life which the Lord hath promised u 
them that love Him,

Fourteen weeks afin to-day, he said, tbej 
gathered into tbe boute Xd the Lord, 

then aa aowdtWted in tile teappitigsof mourn- 
ing, to express their deep sorrow at the deal 

! of tiroir Emperor William, and to-day they 
sadly assembled to mourn for Emperor 
Frederick On Mhrcfa 9 tiro first Kaiser

■■ 8îSSSH-£^S
In profound grief did tiro Germans of Toronto

PARKDALI a a
A. Black, b Brown...............
Dunn, c Storey b Griffith...........
Melton, b Griffith ........................
8. W. Black, h Brow*...............
Garrett, b Griffith...,,...............
Jenkins, b Griffith.......................
Crosby, o Storey b Griffith....
Hall, e Griffith b Brown.............
Dignum, o Freeman b Brown.,
Linfield, b Griffith.......................
Moody, sub, not ont.....................

Extra*............. ;.....................

—Costly thy raimsnl as thy purse can afford, 
rich not gaudy; for the apparel proclaims the 
man, and knowing tbl*' why hesitate to dross 
well when you Can apparel yourself so Cheaply 
and elegantly at the Army aad Nary Stores, 
where you can obtain lovely salts in tbe latest 
patterns nt'eight dollars, rerge: suite atTlve 
dollar* and beautiful black worsted suit* 
suitable, as tbe eld lady my* for kirk or 
market, at twelve dollar* at toe Army and 
Navy Stores, 185 King-street east and 138 
TongC-sfrcet, cor. Temperance.
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0A STEAM TACBT UPSETS.

Six Yeung People lirowned Near Newark, 
H.J., on Satnrday. Mkht.

Newark, N. J., June 24.—A party of ladies 
and gentlemen hired the-steam yaeht Olivette 
last night end went for » trip down the bay. 
Tbe boat went aground on the jetty at the 
foot of the bay and several pf the male pass
engers jumped over in the jetty, and in doing so 
the boat lurched and slid off into deep water. 
The girls then made a rush for tbe side of die 
boat and this caused her to keel over sudden
ly and in a second she turned bottom up and 
aix of the party were drowned.

The names of those lost were I

pieces Alack Merve and Ores Groins. 50c pur 
yard) M00 pieces Handsome Rmbrolderles. 19*e 
per yard; 100 pMces 40-lueti.Luoe Flouncing*
35cparyatfi; 50t pieces Posh Ribbons.20».

M»on Biac^Jeifiy’^taS0«ew?ti$ ïEE
Immenao Bargalss la every Depariment, and 
Largest Steak la the Dominion to choose from

1KILLED it TBE STREET CAM
Byfachee.
Toronto.............
■Rochester..........
Hamifton ......
Büfllüo..
Trçjr....
London..
Albany,.

Games lost... 9 16 17 20 21 83 24 28 — 
NATIONAL LEAGUE. AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. 

Won. Lost
Chicago....... 33 14 Brooklyn
Detroit.............30 17 SL Tjouis
Boston............. 80 SI
New York. .. 27 21
Philadelphia.. 22 23
Pittsburg........15 29
Washington.. 16 31
IridUimpolis.. 15 32

selltn
colt

Total................Creme S.crumb, I. HI, I,jar les-Am 
Inquest I» be Held.

6n Tuesday last T. H. Crone waa struck by 
n street ear on Queen-street west, and so seri
ously injured that he had to be conveyed to 
his home, 93 Victoria-street, in a hjek. It 
was hot thought at first that his injuries 
would result fatally, but on Saturday morning 
be took a turn for the worse and died that 
Bight. Coroner Duncan will hold an inquest 
on the body to-day. The dead man leaves a 
widow and one child.

Alleged Plr.ro-rnrwres.1a in «key (*
Tara, June 24.—On the farm'of Mr. Jëue 

Mclnnis, Sullivan Township, Grey County, 
yesterday afternoon Dr. F. A. Thomas, veter
inary surgeon of this village, discovered un
doubted contagious pleuro-pnenmonia. The 
disease made its appearance two weeks ago 
and two valuable oows died without Dr. 
Thomas being able to make a satisfactory 
diagnosis. Before thee* died a third one was 
taken sick and died yestefiday afternoon, and 
• post mortem examination clearly revealed 
(leuro-pneumonia of tbe contagious type.

................44
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■«her Cricket Hatches o. Saturday.
At Fort Hope the Trinity College eleven of 

that place defeated Toronto IJpjwi Canada 
College by 46 run* The score was As follows: 
Trinity College, 1st U.C.C., 1st innings. 86

Innings....................76
3d Innings

to
tin

hadTarante Athletic Club Game*
The second spring handicap games under 

the auspices of the Toronto Athletic Club 
took place on the Roeedak Grounds on Sat
urday afternoon. The sports on the whole 
were satisfactory, but the attendance was 
very meagre. The result financially will be a 
deficit for the management. Unfortunately 
such was the care last year. Tlie card con
tained fifteen events and was supplemented by 
a “backward” race. The handicapnere were 
James Pearson, C. P. Orr ; referee, John 
Massey; starter, C. H. Biggar; judge* John 
Macdonald, John Henderson, C. C. Bennett. 
Results :

.81 2d innings 

157 Total...

.45

Total
Tiro East Toronto Juniors were defeated by 

Deer Park on tlie latter’s grounds.
The Osliawa Club were defeated at Klneale 

by the home team somewhat easily.
At the Toronto grounds oil Saturday the 

Toronto» played their first Ô.C.A. tie match 
with East Toronto. Taking the bat the To
ronto men tallied up 941 being in all afternoon. 
The principal scorers ware Fldury 62, Golding- 
hain 80, Allan 97. Winslow 271 Dixon 26 and 
Senkler S3 not out. Ross Cameron secured 
seven wickets for 57 runs for East Toronto.

Won. T/nt. 
,. 37 16

16
Athletics.... 29 20
Cincinnati... 29 21
Baltimore... 24 25
Cleveland... 18 30
Kansas City 14 82
Louisville... 14 »

atHI

MIUBBAI&CO, assemble in this 
to their grief I 
tlieir Emperor 
Germans all e 
moved.

rSISwe
deeply

Louis
Groff, 20; Gusaie Leitz, 90; Lizzie Oelins, 15; 
Mranie^Burgier, 19; Gossie Weber, 19, aud Wv 1», «MIS.*» A *T Klttxwst., B*

TORONTO. 41 JteitSïïitjsaa'SîiK
the life of tbs deceased Emperor. He de
scribed Emperor Frederick’s boyhood, bis 
educational course, civil and military, and 
dwelt on bia military aoeoema ia altar life. 
His heroism wm a them» for comment, “but,” 
added tiro prapoher, “an insidious disease 
long working in secret was to give 
him Occasion for bis last and 
heroic, fight ot all.” He quoted from the 
English newspaper which Mid: ‘'Emperor 
William has shown us how » king should 
live, blit Emperor Frederiek has shown ns 
hew a king should die.” During hie whole 
life the Emperor bad proved himself upright 
«nd bornât, lovabte and kindly. conscientious 
and indefatigable. In the German temple of 
fame he would ever occupy a conspicuous 
plus by the side of hia father. Wfcb his 
heart-broken widow, with his douWy-strieken 
mother aud bis sorrowing son, the Germans of 
all countries stood by his grave in heartfelt 
grief. They thanked God for alt the great 
amWood things Ha had caused to be dons for 
andtlirough the Emperor Frederick, even for 
the ores» Be bad laid upon him and helped him 
■ beat. ___________

MET. SIR. BBORET’S ADIEU.

A SUNDAY SHOOTXNQ APERAY.

A Cirrus Employe ehsats an lad Ian at
Feterboro—The ' Wound rtsteklr Fatal.
PeterboRO, June 24.—James Farfey of 

Philadelphia, one of the employes of Howe's 
reus, shot Simon Elijah, an Indian con

nected with tbe tideehlew traveling with tlie 
circus, this afternoon. Tlie ball entered 
Elijah! abdomen and inflicted a wound which 
will probably prove fatal His afitimortem 
statement was taken at the hospital. ~

The parties had been driukina at a shebeen 
all miming. Farley was arrested and lodged 
in jail  ___________________ . ;

—They are marvels of neatnes* They Are 
extraordinary for their durability. They are 
tbe delight or everyone who buys them. They 
are Always trought Again by those -who have 
bough; them, viz., those (8 trousers, made to 
measure, lit guaranteed, to be got only nt the 
Army and Navy Clothing Store* King-street, 
Opposite tit.. James’ Cathedral, and Yonge- 
street,-cor. Temperance-street. ' ed

ltrowned While Oat Sul Hast
OwkN Sound, June 24.—A young man 

named Charles Ooclirane, who Was Outsailing 
in the bay this afternoon with another young 
man, grabbed nt a fishing net, and bis hand 
becoming entangled, was drawn overboard 
and drowned. His body was subsequently re
covered.

Amateur Carers on Saturday.
St. Louis 29; Imperials 22. Batteries—Mc

Grath and Giraux; Hurse and Stonehain.
At Star Ground*—West End Stars 12; At

lantic» 6. Batteries—Dempster and Barton; 
Carley and Hance.

At Roeedale.—Wellingtons 19; Ontario» 3. 
Batteries—MeCallum and Brown; Stroga, 
Reid and Hazlewood.

At Exllibitron Ground*—Warwick ft Sons 
80; W. H. Banfields 13. Batteries—Lane and 
Wright; Ourran, Currie and Tilbie.

TEI5ITT immSITT,Putting the 16 lb. shot—Joseph Wright 
(2 ft. 6 in). T.A.C., 36 ft 7 In., laf. D. M. Robert
son (2 ft. tin.), T.A.C., 36 ft. 6 in.. 2d.

Running high lamp—W. Armson (0). T.A-O., 
5 ft. 10 in.. 1st; John McKay (7 in.). Acme La
crosse Club. 5 ft. 8* In., 2d.

100 yards ran—1st heat, W. C. Bonnell (0), 
T.A.C., won. Time 104-6 secs. 2d beat. A.H. 
Cassells (3 yds.), T.A.C.. won. Time 101. 3d 
lient, JF. J. Dixon, <4 yds.). Toronto Lacrosse 
Club, won. Time 10 4-6. Final, Dixon won. 
Time 10 4-6.

Cricket Teams.
The elevens for the International orioket 

match to be played here on July 4 and 5 will 
consist of the following playem with probably 
a slight change in the Canadian tesm :

American team: Messrs. D; S. Newhall, F. , , „___ .
E. Brewster. E. W. Clark of tbe Young Amer- tS, ,0rreet"’
jea Club; G. S. Patterson, W, Breckie jr, W. ^Th^-T^’in' h wro.hr
C. Morg« sud H. J-Brow,, of the German Si

“• A. Scott, W. Seott, 78 ft. 44 in., 2d.
rü,<L.reU^l'rô. S!>'?b’ end Ç: Two mile ren-Ct. li. Gibbs «», T.A.O., won;
Lowery <rf the Marion Club. They are all W. H. Hnzlett (80 yd*), 2d. Time 10.171. 
Eh.iarfelphia.is and astrong batting team. One mile bloyole race—Fred Foster (0). Wnn-

Canadian team : D. W. Saunders, A. C. derers’ liicycle Club, won; H. P. Davies (0), 
Allan and M. Doyd of Toronto; A. H. Gilles- T.A.C., 2d. Time 2.48 2-6. 
pie and R. B. Ferrie of Hamilton; F. Hanley 220 yards run—F-J. Dixon (11 yd*), won ; 
of Guelph; W. O. Little ol Ottawa: W. A. P. F. Rosa (10 vda.), T. A. G, 24. Time 22 3-5. 
Henry of Halifax; J. V. Senkler ot St. Oath- Throwing 56 lb, weight—R. Dodds (0), Pol

Y^D't’A.toiot0™ $\£:Ua-Klst:

. ha. A. vgueu. Cne mj|e run-Os M. Gibbs (0), won; A. For-
rester (80 yds.), 2d. Time 4.481-5.

Running broad Jump—J. J. Moore 40), 19 ft. 11 
in, 1st; Jcmn McKay U fU), 19 ft. 9 in.. 2d.

440 yards run—J. E. Collins <30 yds.). Ontario 
Lacrosse Club, won; P. F. Ross (20 yds.), 2d. 
Time 32 4-5.

One mile walk—F.W. Jackson (125 yds.), won; 
A. Forrester (100 yds.), 2d. Time 8.27 1-5.

120 yards hurdle—J. J. Moore (9 yds.), won; 
W. Armson (9 yds.). 2d. Time 19 3-6.

Three mile bicycle race—Fred Foster. Time 
fi.lL Foster was the only starter.

880 yards run—ti. M. Gibbs (0), won; J. W* 
Grange (40 yda). Acme Lacrosse Club, 2d.

The Internationalci
•The annual Easter Term Cearooalton for 
conferring degrees In the various fnonltiee will 
be held In the Convocation Hall,

Or Wednesday. June «7th.
At Ip.*.

Harrow KaeatM*
OmcAOO. June 24.—At au early hour yes

terday morning fire broke ont in a three-story 
house at 2408 WentWortH-ayenne in which 
there were six familie* numbering twenty-five 
person* All tiro occupante had narrow ge
oape* Nineteen iiersons were taken out of 
windows by the firemen. Con ton Holmstrom 
bred on the second floor in the’ rear with his 
Wife and six children. Three of the latter 
were unconscious when rescued from the 
Hooke-filled room* It is probable that two 
will die.

_ At Brockton.—Brockton Queen Citiee 17; 
TJopel^York 3. Flynn and" Ford; Made end On Tuesday, J 

he Choral Evensong in tiw College Chapel, 
with a sermon by the Her. K. F. Crawford, 
M. A., Rector of Trinity Church, Broelcvttie.

Graduates and tiro publie generally are j*.
Tiled.

38th, at 8 p.m„ there WM
town

Yotfng Beavers 14 ; Standards 4. Batteries 
—Bennet, Sheely and^Carroll ; McKevar and 
Douglas.

At Garrison Common : Maroons 27 ; Spa- 
dI nas 1. Batteries—Glynn and Harrison ; 
Dawson and Cockburu.

At Queen’s Park : McBrides 20; Wilcox 
Mill 10. Batterie,—Wood burn and Traylmg; 
Phillips and Wolf*

Young Victorias 19; Wolverines 12. Bat
tery for Victorias—Wright and Mathers.

At Garrison Gommons: Red Stockings 20: 
Independents 4. Batteries—Chambers and 
Weir; Thomson, Pringle and Wilson.

Confectioners 3; picked nine L Lesson and 
Jeffries battery for Confectioner*
"At Exhibition Grounds: Arctics 12: Park-, 
dales 9. Batteries—O’Keefe aud O’Connor; 
Birmingham, Ward aud Kelly.

Trinity College 6; West End Y.M.C.A. 5. 
Seaton Village Albiona 9; Toronto Beavers 

L Battery for Albion* MoOenvey, Turner, 
Pop and Huggy.

23

-FOLDING

Caap Beds and Cots.—A monster sign has just boen painted on the, 
Army and Navy Store, corner Ypngo and Tem- 
gernneu streete. by tjio Toronto Sign Com puny. 
This is the largest sigh in Càflada, and adver
tises the cheapest clothing store in the 
If the Army and Navy do atl the big sign says 
they do. it’s the riifht place to buy boys’ suits 
for two dollars and no ah -ddy, no matter how 
tow the price. 135 King-street east and 138 
Tfouge-sircct

Cricket Hr lit Echoes.
W. A. Henry of Halifax, who plays for 

Canada in the International match, will arrive 
in town to-morrow.

The Toronto club

country.
(•Misai» I _

ta*reset a negative Entity.

This waa the passage of Scripture upon 
whieh the Rev. 8. J. Sborey founded bis fare- 
•ell reman to tiro Sharbourne-streel Metbo-

form of the text, remarking that this was tiro

swftTSSS

Pavilion which will be“undetiat toe begin- 
niug and close of innings.
Yt is said on good authority that the four 

players to be selected to-morrow night to com
plete the International team will be • George 
Jones, St John, N.B Dr. E. R. Ogden and 
A. C. Allan and M. Boyd of Toronto.

Tlie Toronto Club will probably put three 
teams in the field next Monday. Que will go 
to Hamilton, while another will play the 
Guelph eleven on the Toronto ground, and 
the third team will likely go to Port Hop* 

The Trinity, Varsity and Upper Canada 
College elevens have retired for the

Can» Stools. Chaire, Tables, &c„ dke.They Paid for Their Fun.
Hamilton, June 24.—Thomas Ileddon and 

John Mourn, who creuted the disturbance at a 
wedding last week retorted in\ Friday’s 
World, were fined #20 each in tub Police 
Court yesterday. ______________

cd

Terrible l ull of n Miner.
Scranton, P>i., June 23.—Patrick Gal- 

Uglier, a miner looking for work at the Sloan 
eli»ft to-day. fell down tlie shaft by making a 
piiriaLep. Ml over G00 féet, and tlie b»«Jy
wax terribly mangled by «ticking against tim 
MdÜlfl of the shaft in its downward flight.

Convincing Evidence of Failli.
VIENNA," »T une 23.—The Auritrian delegations 

•l^duy adopted the budget of the Ministry of 
foreign Affairs witliout debate. Thin is equi- 
talent to a vote of confidence in Count Kal-
■ttky. ___________________________

in the city •#

35 -KING-STREKT WEST. 
8end_lgr oomplete iUnetmtedlien Hi ur nu 1812 Velernn.

Niagara, Ont., .Tune 24—Duncan McFar
land, a veteran of 1812, died at his residence 
on the Qneenston-road early this morning in 
bis 89th year.

iWanderers’ Bicycle Notes.
Tfce Baltimore party arrived home from the 

League meet at Baltimore last Friday even
ing after having experienced a first-class trip. 
Foster of the Wanderers was second in two 
races, the mile championship and three-mile 
lap racé, in which the field against him was 
composed of some ten or a dozen of America*» 
fastest riders. Windle, the winner, and 
Foster rode clean awav from tlie rest of the 
party. The heat was intense and made riding 
very uncomfortable.

The Belleville trip, which had Stimewhat 
fallen through on account oi tbe difficulty of 
obtaining oars to accommodate the party, is 
now being steadily worked up again aud 
indications show that a good cheap rate will

R. H. E.
Cygnets......... ,.19 17 10 Capitals............. 15 20 li

Farrington-Mackenzie Peteraon-Riley.
At Galt : Galt 8 ; McPhersons of Hamil

ton 5.

Lawson’s Concentrated

FLUID BEEF de»
befKonst on Beth.

New York Tribune : A Chicago judge has 
been finetiSlOO for contempt of court. This is 
rough on the judge. It would seem to be 
also rather rough oil the court. Judges, of 
course, are experts when it Comes to courts, 
and if the jiidgerfu^hestiou had a contempt 
for the court in question—but the subject is 
too painful for di»cus.ious

At Welland : Port Robinson 9; Welland 
8. Ten innings were played.

At Acton :
Toronto Commer

cial Traveler». 20 18 4 Pastimes. ..5 10 4 
Somers-Scott. Kenny-White.

tie lower life—foend 
idnring, real lit* 
ind hia lower Ufa,

________ season.
TBE EMPEROR’S AMERICAN DERBY. hisMake

Recommended by tiro leading physician* 

CONSIGNEE»

* Ho* R. H. E. TEA.! But
laeky Baldwin1, Cell wins the Croat 

Western 3-yenr-eld Kven*
Çhicaoo, June 23.—The overwhelming rep

utation of Baldwin's great colt. Emperor of 
Norfolk, made the field to-ilny for the Ameri
can Derby the smallest tlmt has ever started 
for the event. It is doubtful, however, if the 
great assemblage of twenty-five to thirty

Overcoi loKeeognlzril by Ike I’rr^ltlrnt.
Washington, Jump 23.—The President has 

recognized Ralph Ileilry Hayes Sadler aa 
British Yiee-Coiiaul in Chicago.

«iiarirtfhg.
Dyer's Jelly of Cucumber aud Rom In Just the 

tillug to take to the country. It will remove freckle* 
and won burn. W. A. Dyer A.Vo., MonirwiL ia

ywould Inevitably wrenist 
of more importai!o* isvi 
a gal* there wre a h 
highest, and »«nr ‘im0 
ignoble for tbe WM 
vaboement beewmwdi 
in consonance with Goa 
life, thebapfit lfllpf Mi
^He wwlii act Mere te be anxious about tiro

ie involved 
her sad a 
rifiosd the

Among Ike Asualcnrs.
The Wilton Baseball Club would like to 

arrange a match with a junior club outside 
the city for Dominion Day. \V. Cairns, 
secretary, 196 Suckville-street.

The game between tbe West End aud

V f$------------------------------ ■ "T
Nothing compares with Adams’ Tutit Fruttl Gum 

as a purl dvr of ilio breath, bold by all druggists and 
confectioner* ; 5 cento. LOWDEN.PATON&C0. «X
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N 8►Whet

.HMtiStl «M MSS,
y é.f Hé à idu ^J ? ■ 1

tributes to rmc zat* emperor
i* ta* eu une a es t*»t*UDA.r.

true, and what would lead men to better 
lires and eternal happiness. He did not feel 
disposed to view eternal punishment in ant 
way other than the failure to reach the ulfcve^essL'i.^.îKhSrd
hells. . ^ î . <î

Ke». Mr. Shorey leaves the Sherboume- 
■^e* church to enter upon the eeetgrate ol 
the Charlotte-street Methodist Church, Fet-

ueopleof 
did not

totich OP TUE tUA nus.
■ t ■ .. l f COMPLETE STOCK 1

-"STRAW HATS _
FINE MANILLA HATS

The female employe, in the «tost depart- 
ment of the Teller Manufacturing Company 
to the number of.86 or 40 an on strike, flm 
girla have a committee 
Hall and there The

te

awsicThe Bakers'

Me«r- ti-

night. Four new members were admi 
and two a wheat ions were refused. The last
two were expelled members of the K. o f L., 
tifcd were disotplmed f* going tA *oA ht a
■cab shop. It was determined to hold the 
annual picnic on Dominion Day in Carlton 
Grosa. Officers were elected, as follows t

rday
itted
i last

» toons t* Temperauee 
World Interviewed the

V
-04

leaders and leamed tliak the employes as

iHSpmpSS
U takes a day and a hglf to make the number, 
that to final) this task tliey have ne time even

hake dinner end the* all aSorta on their

mrthe. As is usual ‘'in™ reeh^ewmik 

» wens her of miner grievances are also pus 
fort*, sooh as promises of a henna which has 
nevar been peid, fastening the windows down 
because the gfehwete suspected of Bitting 
With people outside, and dismissal of the fore- 

for alleged sympathy with the girts. 
^e*"* “S'*»* the» employer com plaits 
that b. kaa baea loetag money, but they point 
to the fact that from a email place on Jarvri- 
street he hea gone into the present large tire 
mise», “d .these « now being greatly «- 
tended. The girls also assert that similis 
work in Toronto, Sherbrooke sad elsewkers 
is better paid for than a Mr. Tetter's.

The World "m” Teller on Sets rday

evening. He talked freely and said that if 
the girls would be attentive to their work, 
punctual ia commencing, give over goesipping 
and work steadily they could earn from 10 to 
20 per cent, more than they now da He has 
had at tiroes to does the wash-room to pre
vent onus ternary waste *f time in it, and 
to fasten the windows to prevent bis em
ploye. gossipping with The Empire workmen. 
The dismissal of the forewoman was not be
cause of the dispute, but owing to other and 
entiyaly different causes. Mr. Teller also 
claims that he pays as good if not better 
wages? than any. other firm for tile same claw 
of work, and that hie workrooms are superit* 
to any of the kind in the Old Country or 
here. It was freely stated yesterday 
the leaders of the K. of L. and trade onions 
with some of the lady philanthropists of the 
city are taking steps to organise the girls who 
are in no union and to raise funds in support 
at the strjken.

•r. Wild BgpnUdtes eu
lek's Lire au« tlrenteter—in Meuterlam 
Service at the Lutheran Church—Ke/. 
h. 4. Sharey-a Adieu. • }PÏÏ |

“Germany hi If* Mourning • was the title 
iÿ an admirable discourse delivered last nighfl
Iff fir. Wild in Bond-street Congregational Anniversary Services. ' ‘ "
Cherub. In cwwonanoe ffith the subject the The annivereary services ot Mount Zion 
pulpit Ana surroundings were draped with Congregational Church, Broadview-ave., were 

- W,ok et°*. *e *0» sang Pope's beantifnl held yesterday. There were huge oongrega- 
compo.ition, as arranged by Harwood, “Vital tion. in th* morning when the Bev/Geo 
Spark,*» lady vocalist sang a plaintive piece Robertson, B. A., preached, atid in the evening 

t entitled "Rerignatlon,” from the organ the ™5n ti£TiTLher *” ihe Re1- °t“- L“«-
. I strains ot the “Dead March” pealed forth, and ,0nL Special hymmMrere.ung.

A the prayers and hymn» had special reference _ These iWt Preached,
v 1 to the providential dispensation through which Lealierille Presbyterian Church Sunday

’ Germany is peserag. School anniversary was held yesterday. Mr;
The Doctor was at hi* best He deplltjtd Wm. Goodaiham Preached in the forenoon,

*• 'Taa™r*T*>Jfr ^iL£»%knS 
^d,«r^L“r^ Swssï* -T-°sttendenw “e“h •“*«

ia Sovareign of thé universe, His domain is 
boundless and ol Hit kingdom there is abend.
Earthly thrones might totter and fall, but Hi* 
throne is steadfast and abiding.

The preacher gave a resume of .the history 
of the late Emperor Frederick. Hit virtues, 
love, marriage, serene domestic life were 
sketched. Humanly speaking, it seemed a 
pity that Germany and the world eould not 
nave had for a number of years the benefit of 
the mutual training of the late Emperor and 
his estimable wife. Ho prince ever ascended 
the throne better qualified to rule over a great 
■ation. No monarch in Germany ever had 
■tore of the affection and loyalty of the people.
In him Germany had a strong tower, and 
under him Europe had a sense of pespe and 
rest. No ruler would have been more peaceful 
for hie policy as Emperor tiâà on the line* o

¥Sigmm IICE LEWIS 1 SIH,
TORONTO, «NT»

bed on hie men itmoundftig 1 '• ‘ * -a-ri. L ;

-H:v'EE»s ! 60

*
I part to 
discuss Stacey(_T

fcj*

labor, but deaistéd on his 
their déterminât’

The jooraeymeu 
in their position, 
the Masters’ Association writes nwWdebe of 
Saturday that the blaster plumbert baye no 
notion of conceding the men's demands even 
if businese be stopped for sit months or more.

leftwas

DRAB SHELL HATS, Zephyr Weight and Easy Fitting.
PITH HELMETS, sure preventative of Sun Stroke*

sports^8 aÛ<* ^aps Tor Boating, Lawn Tennis, Baseball and other out door

sinners for BrttUh Oohimbla, Quebec, Manl-tmm MTUE
, MassachusettsThere m a likelihood of^ negotiations being

thtir^ptoyir^^tonto corrwSSdraZs h"as 

already taken place between them, apd it to 
hoped peace may soon be declared.

At the last regular meeting of Et 
sembly. No. 2306, K. of £., the .«..v,™* 
resolution was unanimously passed: Be- 
sol red, "That this assembly endorse the list 
bf union bakers famished by WbesAsbeaf As
sembly, No. 3499, and that we pledge our
selves to use our utmost influence toward 
rocofiailfog those on tlie list.”

towfrt.Ec., ,r ------ --------- :-------- ---

llOltEUT COCHRAN,

Member Toronto Btock Exchange, 
STOCKS A!^L^°I8ÿr AWD PROVISIONS, 

S York Chambers, Terontowtreet, Toronto.

<

c O
■Am-,r

JAMES H. ROGERS. COB. KING AND CHURCH SHEETSChnrch Metes.
Chnrcf*tl0n Mthered in. Dl’,i«,in« 

_ „ *=--■ i5ihmentTby the’pLtw, *e 
W. Wilson, on the nolice incident, 

riiey were, liowcver, disappomterl, for the rev. 
gentleman did not meatron the subject 
.JP? opening services of the Presbyterian 
Mission Church, Seaton Village, were held
Oftfe offiiiSing. ^ “d R*r- June*

1ta tion of some rpeon
Rev. “ FITS LIKE A GLOVE,’*■2T Vi.it.

THOMSON’SThe Internallonitl Ax-Maker*.
Pittsburg, June 23.—At the annual con- AskEtar* AeeoAntant, Ml Estate» IflSEr- 

nnre a,„l I'.,,anclal Agent.
ROOM NO. M ÏOBK CHAMBERS, 

lawns negotiated kt lowest Wisent rates. No 
commission charged. Special attention given 
to Ursoo lient Ion of rent*. Sécontyta. Eg________

van tien of the Intern ationhl Ak-Makeks' Ah-

sella below card price* or who employs non
union men, provided the manufacturers em
ployed only Knights of Labor , as workers. 
The following officers were Weeded! Matter
gamete*

burg; Secretary, and Treasurer, W. P. 
Wight, Douglas», Mare; District Statistician,

was enpsen detogate to tac UflhwM AjwthWÿ.

■Wide to Strike Jiff 1. >
PimBDBO, June 23.—At this afternoem’e 

session of the Amalgamated AtaOlihtlon of 
Iron and Steel Worker* it was unanimously 
decided that no mill Will continue to work

WORLD RENOWNED LONDON-MADE

GLOVE - FITTING
Clwrlea-street Preeby torian Church was to- 

opened yesterday.
The Jarvis-atreet Baptist Church Sunday 

School celebrated its ennivereary yesterday 
afternoon with special servie*, Be* Dr. 
Thomas preached at the morning service, and 
m the evening Mr. T. D. Craig, M.P.P., de- 
livered an evangelistic address.

“COOL MATS."
Drab Shell Hats.

Men’s Straw Hats.
Boys’ Straw Hats. 

Children’s Straw Hats. 
Helmets,

ALL DOWN IN

IDOMINION DAY I
Hang Out Your Bunting I

CtlAGSp
ENSIGNS.

Corset !Worthat
lHaving Broken of his early military ex Deri- ■toes. Dr. that the Amërican^en-

aral Grant was the nearest approach in quali
fications to the Emperor Frederick. Both 

| were great men ol war, both were great lovers 
- of peace and haters of strife. The Doctor 
** cited the well-nigh dying sentiment of Fred

erick, that it gave him fresh faith in human - tk

jss frdir pn^-in bis illness only remembered the good. Chureh ™ Uld Saturday afternoon.
•Their present feeling makes fee bate war A he attendance was good, considering the dis- 
more than ever I did ia my life.” Said the tance from the oity. The chureh which stands 
Doctor quitovigorously, “Wonld; to God that on CSarens-avenne Was commenced as k ml.-

"Th# death of 3k noble Frederisk has ™cr®1,<l ,mce- °“ JuV 8, 1884, the Rev. 
palled the national sky of Europe, without G- Q» Freeman was o'rdained pastor, and 
nim peace will be more difficult te maintain under him the mission has so prospered that 
»■* w»r -ni 1*. Th; the erection of the new church became neoee-
to^^reinto. b^.to,nh^»Ûen Lfe^ 5"L The *tr00tB» »o<redbrick withrton. 
themMcury n the b«P»eter has fallen afew dressing, and will cost over STOOD and seat
and’shortmed th.averege of human life in toT^et^tod laid’to^fo ' 5r!?ided °ver 
Europe. When he ascended the throne he was L - S A foundation stone,
the right man in the right place. Providen- ~h were. deP08,ted, ‘he
tially ipeaking his departure was necessary, chSrcT wirt ^lam'S.^ 7 °fArV‘'
like the departure of Lot from Sodhm ere the ,, ’ °^,trn,tee’’ «to- After
shower of fire and brimstoneovertook the city. men^rnSc ^ *i * *“ *d>oarn‘
Perhaps the righteous soul of Frederick has «hool-room, where, a
gone to ito tore that ik may not be troubled AddrZre wb«‘i® chl"'1 
with the coming war. The horn of .hot and - f "’.'T11 m,m.”
•bell may now ret in at any time.” md rt thë’bnîldiël ” a H. *? U.£ m

The preacher enlarged on the indications of tn^k V,ë „ ?h f"nd-- Amonf?t <5he"
peacefulpolicy the late Emperor would have a XFü'T W“Vu 5fvs-
pursued had his life been spared, his love of fl j 1L Milligan, F. F. Man-
civil and religious liberty, equkl rights of all dre’ws^ q J W *°n’ Wl Wl An"
parties and peoples before the Uw, and hia in- dr#w* “d G. J. Bishop, 
fluence as a mediator among the powers of 
Europe. MBut as a Christian,” said the 
Doctor, “we admire him most.” Graphic
ally he then portrayed his patient endurance 
of severe sufferings, hfs submission to God’s 

.... and his witnessing a “good confession.”
What thé new Emperor’s career may be it 

is hard to sav. It was reported he is anxious 
æÆ lo distinguish himself on the battle field. By

Sestmefc and training fcwis a soldier. As be is 
*+ said to be wholly in accord with “the un

crowned Emperor of Germany, the grand old 
Bismarck,” tne latter might restrain him if 
need be. “Great Britain and .Germany have 
long been friends and allies,1* and, said the 
Doctor, “I hope they will long remain sa I 
hope the new Emperor may prove à man of 
peace end a wise progressive ruler.” [Applause. ]

In conclusion j)r. Wild, said, “Britain, the 
United States and Germany have the world’s 
peace m their hands. Commerce, peace and 
civil matron are committed to these three 
natijm. May the God of Heaven, who rules 
over all and disposes Jungs’ hearts according 
to His pleasure, let His best blessings rest 
upon the new Emperor of Germany and upon 
his people! That is the prayer and desire of 
one and all of ns.”

SBEHEF W-l
all Colors, 
rates.

LATINO thB POUND A TIOIf STONE White
MS

IOt Deer Park Presbyterian Ckwreh Hls-mgmmmciSSutic8 C*n ** glven 18 ^ caws requiring a

26; .

1 J.&J.LUGSDIN
THE LEADING HATTERS,

The Largest Catering (Jonearn 
W1DME OAKS HOUSE

Bine.
: Ci l;. «*»»***»• «•

complrnientary resolutions kbd adjourned sine 
die. The Conference Committee Witt meet on 
Friday next and hear th* result of th* vote of 
the sub-lodge* a* to which scale they will sup
port. It is confidently expected tbet three 
wUl bfe a prolonged lockout.

Strikers Discharge*.
Readino, Pa, June 23.—The employes of 

the steam forge of the Reading iron works, 
who quit work because of a redaction’ often 
per cent, in their wages, bare been paid jn 
lull and discharged. An effort will be made 
to atart up one of the furnaces next Monday 
with new banda

-Somepenomtisve pertodfcal attacks ht 
cnolers, dysentery er alsrrtuea, and hive to 
precauttoae xo avoid the disesss. I 
coos u mt grKs fraii. i. .ure to 
tacKs. To hucTi persons We would réct....
Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial as befag tile

61 r&^^mSheCu°«S*£tt
no further trouble will be experienced.
^Vtoto LsDerNre to 'fit uil ^

Mr. Charles Nelson has purchased Abe 
handsome and well-known hunter Sir Harry. 
It is the intention of Mr. Nelson, now that 
bis lacrosse days are over, to amuse himself in 
the saddle, and at the fell meets ot the Hunt 
dob he mey be expected to take a prominent 
part. So far be baa made a success of every
thing that he has attempted; The World 
hopes that he will be equally successful in the 
hunting field.

W. R THOMSON & CO, Ltd., London, Manufacturers.TRINITY UNIVERSITY.

Examinai leas for Degree er D.O.L.—The 
Del* aad silver Model ltsls.

CL I.—S. A. Henderson, gold medallist; 
G. W. Littlejohn, silver medallist.

CL IL—F. Roger*, A. B. Slater.
Second Examination—CL L—F, W. Carey.
CL II.-J. K McLeod.
Cl. HL—W. J. L. McKay. >
First examination—CL IL—B. A. Widdow 

son, W. a MikeL A. J. J. Thibsudew.
CL HL—EL F. Gault, S. A- C. Green*.

lainilstones Una AUracI Ihe
Saturday the surgi Mr crowds 

bargain purchasers was something wonderful 
et ihe Waterloo House. All this week—Ladies’ 
flue summer regie 19c.; large lace tidies 3 for 
Mt; real yak lace, worth 25c.. tor 5c.: wide 
flouncing laces 25c.: 25c. wide embroideries tor 
life.; ladies’ 10c. collars tor Sç. and 12ta for 6c.; 
while liandkerchiete 3 tor de. or Me. per desk 

niless cashmere hose, 0 to A 20a and 25a a 
pair; children's seamless eotu hose, good and 
strong. 5c. a pair; all wool jersey doth a, now 
shades, 12jc„ Worth 20a Ladies, remember 
MoKendry’s. 278 Tenge comer of Alloa ed

MCE, LEWIS * SON, sr. See that orery Corset la marked '‘Thomson’s GLOve-Fnrmo,* 
ad bears our Trade Mark, the Crown. No others ore genuine*Hardware and Iron Merchants. Toronto.

=te==

DOMINION ASSAY OFFICE.
Cold tuid Silver Ores add BiUliott 
Aggayed, Reflaod and Purchased.

44 ylirtORIA-STREEt, T0R0HT0.

6
Wholesale Agents,Wllte, Joselii&Co(iiii

•5 TORONTO.

THE ATRADOME,
T1 AND 73 KING-STREET EAST* 9

tH CANADA $9 BUN Bt

HARRY WEBB..It.€P#Wd*e
of anxious

Iof«torS5h&tto' 0r-*tim**1 kV*

447 Yonge-street, Toronto

QUAUn AND SIZE CBABANTEED.
iwlsletii«m*tols|fi>Mia d

STRICKLAHO & SONS PRATTSASTRALDIL,
TiiLons. »w.Mtor inn, r,rr,«l, es„, 

15 8ÀÎILL8 ROW, LONDOI W., OB, less. IUamluates equal to Cas.

Dow not BmokirX Corrode ihe
’ iV/ to Dick. ,

Of1
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CANADA'S UADINC PROVIDERS.
FOR PERFECT FITTING

V

X :

Conserralery 9t Manic Concert.
The fourth quarterly concert under the 

auspices of the Toronto Conservatory of 
Music was given in the Pavilion Music Hall 
on Saturday afternoon. Notwithstanding the 
hot weather there was » large attendance— 
about 1200 or IbOO people. The program was 
diversified and comprehensive, but so long as 
to prohibit an analysis. There Wert, how
ever, some numbers entitled to eBtwoial men
tion. The piano concerto by Miss Eva Janes, 
with second piano and string accompaniment, 
exhibited a variety of.good work. The piano 
numbers bv Miss Dallas and Mr. Herald, Mr. 
Tripp and Miss Gordon, oU possessed merit. 
Those making their debut were; Miss Winnie 
Kavanagh, pianist; Mr. Frank Chambers, 
baritone; Miss Alice Tufford, pianist; Miss 
Carrie Chaplin, Sk Catharines, contralto, and 

J. E. McIntyre, Peterboro, mezzo- 
They all fulfilled their numbers 
unusual degree of hesitation and 

ol correctness m style.

Cample* Supplies.
—Mara Co., family grocers and wine mer

chants, 280 Qdeen-st west, have the largest 
and choicest stock of camping supplies in this 
city. They will ship to any part of Ontario* 
Send for tlieir new lithographed price cat
alogue. It is acknowledged to be best grocery 
catalogue ever issued in the Dominion. ed

*

*** “
tie Dominion afld

Civil ana Mntt&vy Uniforms; Instructions tor 
salt-ureasuramsutoa application. dwill

Oiirinreuable determination. No risk* a 
Don’t tail gettingab estimate and seeing

rat exception, Indlvfdna'
«tire ob

ftèwçiçàeoded if the Insurance

, . $ u ,

JOSEPH BARTON <t C0„
*6 Chnrcli-st., Toronto,

Telephone 806,

westver; charge* le 
t tie Can now da

Companiescm «a

WARN ICA ÈR0S-, BEE OUR SPECIAL BARGAINS—Caswell. Massey Sc Oa's Emulsion of Ooê
Liver Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, is recog
nized as the best preparation known, pro- 

^scribed by ihe lending physicians. W. A. 
' Dyer Sc Co.. MontroaL agents. THE CENTRAL DAIRY C».,ed

X EGAL CARDS. „

KEBSÏÏfS
street eal^ A ret floor. Money to loan.

thRITTON. E. Ü, BARRISTER, Solicitor-
B/m^A.e,Mdn0^^abklnK-tr“t

THE BIG 88 SHOE STORE
Is selling Child ^ Wigwam SHppers, 50c.

Girls and Youths’ Wigwam Slippers, 65o.
Ladles’ And Boys’ Wigwam Slippers, 75c,

A W. McADAM, 88 queen-st WesL .
10 door» Wee* of Ttranley-st.

Comer of Shuter and Tonga Streets,
irol x T Rksf!
And inspect our stqokat Fresh and Salt Méats 
Egg», Butter. Vegetable». Milk, Cream, eta 
Milk 6a per quart delivered to all parta of 
the city. J-

h BIRTHS.
GILLESPIE—At “Sprlnehaven,"' Victoria 

V.I., on June 14, ibe wife of George Gllleapl*. 
Esq.. Assistant Manager of the Bank of Brille* 
Columbia, of a daughter.

DBATBS.

SOLE AGENTS.
ZK-eow

Mrs.-4. 246M soprano, 
without an 
with a large measure

Telephene 1714.
*■...— I' T. I" ICE!WINFIELD—On Sunday. June 24. of wm* 

suroplion. Richard Charles Winfield, eldest sot 
of Thomas Winfield, merchant, 71 Colborne-eU

i u

Barristers 
;reet éàst.the lesd and turpentine used In painting; my body was 

covered with scarlet spots m large as s accent piece, 
and 1 wws In such a stove that I could scarcely walk! 
I got a bottle of Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Dis
covery and at onoe commenced taking It In large 
doses, and before one-half the bottle was used there 
was not a spot to be been, and I never felt better In my 
life.” x

A,”OULTBEE Sx BOULTBKB,___
Solicitors, etc., M Adelaide-street 

money to loan. Aiysm 
,-jBOULTBmt. .. .......

V’-iANNlFF 8t àANNIFF—Barristers. Solti" 
XV tore. etc. 96 Toron tiret reel, Tmtinta J. 
Fdem* Uaraier, Henry T. Cannot*.

ronto; Room No, 1, upstairs,___________________
1 "k A. O'SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 

-A-Jo -Notary, elc.. 20 Toronio-atreet, Toronto, 
r\'ARCY U GRlKltSON-iiarrister, 8olloi- 
JLF tor, etc., 16 Church-stréeL Money to loan.
I^Ut^ldN. fe, p„ Barrister, SsAioitfr^Nofciry 
]LA Public, Conveyancer, eta, 4 Klng-at. east, 
Toronto. Money to loan lowest rate». Colle» 
lions mqtio promptly retuaned, . ’

AT^TUIS A. ÉllDIS, liarristor,Sohmtor, efe. 
JF Office: Elgift Block, No. S Adolaide-street 
Last. Toronto. Money to loan.

Toronto;

Toronto, in Uie 27th year of his age,
Funeral to take place at ihe above address ai 

i o'clock Tuesday. June 28,188A. A a ru
IM MEMORY OP TBJC DEAD KAISER.

lealerday's Service la tfeetierasaa Latheraa 
Chare*—The Faster1» ten»,.

On Sunday morning a service was held in 
H~ memory of the late Emperor Frederick of 

Germany in the Lutheran Church, Bond- 
street. Tlie place was heavily draped with 
mourning decorations and filled to the d 
with people who seemed einoerely grieved at 

. the early death of die Emperor. On the 
altar and around it caudles shed a glimmering 
light oh the profuse floral offerings. Rev. 
E. M. Gemmer conducted the service. He 
took for his sermon’s text James i.,

12. Blessed is the man that endureth tempta
tion, for when be is tried he shall receive the 
crown of life which the Lord bath promised to 

( them that love Him.
Fourteen week* ago to-day, he said, they 

had gathered into tlih house of thé Lord, 
/ then aa bow dteased iu the trappings of mourn

ing, to express their deep sorrow at the death 
of their Emperor William, and to-day they 
sadly assembled to mourn for Emperor 
Frederick; On Mnrch 9 the first Kaiser 

„ pasted away and on June 15 Emperor Fred
erick followed. Scarcely bad the iron-mouthed 
bells ceased tolling than they anew resounded. 
In profound grief did the Germans of Toronto 
assemble in this saored place to give expression 
to their grief At the sudden taking away of 
tlieir Emperor and their esteem for him. 
Germans all over the world were deeply 
moved.
.He gave a short exposition of the truths con

tained in the text and proceeded to outline 
the life of the deceased Emperor. He de
scribed Emperor Frederick’s boyhood, his 
educational course, civil atfl military, and 
dwelt on hia military successes in after life. 
His heroism was a theme for comment, “but,” 
added the preacher, “an insidious disease 
long working in secret was to give 
him occasion for his last and most 
heroic fight ot all.” He quoted from the 
English newspaper which said; “Emperor 
William has shown us how a king should 
live, bût Emperor Frederick has shown us 
how a king should die.” During bis whole 
life the Emperor had proved himself upright 
and honest, lovable and kindly, conscientious 
aud indefatigable. In the German temple of 
fame he would ever occupy a conspicuous 
place by tlie side of his father. With hia 
heart-broken widow, with hie doubly-stricken 
mother aud his sorrowing son, the Germans of 
all countries stood by his grave in heartfelt 
grief. They thanked God for all the great 
aiukgopd things He had caused to be done for 
aiidthrough the Emperor Frederick, even for 

He had laid upon him and helped him

A High Relief. Art DecofftttML, ’nrr • tomes *pn«<»Ns:
itw &UJ ». ni; y a.: HLADIES SPRING WATER ICE.

ottticnjuW aeilra1** «very day » al parts

LOWEST HUMÉS. QUALITY 
UNSURPASSED.

SEND ORDERS EARLY.

Telephone 1756,

fapBagffw»
TERRITORIAL SIGHTS TOR SAT.tt’ 

For further Information ball bn of address the 
ofcagsats far Ontario,

THOMSéto <6 SONS,
Painters and Decorators, Importers and 

Deal*!*in Artiste-Materials, ■*
864 Yonge-street, Toronto.

£. , L

P.Paying Dear tor a Driva
About 2.30 Saturday morning it was re

ported to the police that a horse and buggy 
had been stolen from the corner of Bay and 
Adelaide, where it had been left standing for 
a few moments by the owner, M. Smith of 
College-»ve. At A15 the same morning 
Policeman Flynn, 97, being on duty near The 
World office, King È., saw a mau driving a 
horse and buggy along King at a rapid rate. 
His suspicious were aroused, and he appre
hended tlie man and took him and the rig to 
Headquarters, where Mr. Smith recognized his 
property and the jelra was detained on the 
charge of stealing the same. He gave the 
name of WiHiàm Spilling and was brought 
before the Magistrate in the afternoon led 
remanded till Saturday next.

■It ot ia Newsboy's eight.

READ THIS LIST.

11 Murray S Co. i
AM NOW IMPORTING BY CARS THEGrenadier Ice & Coal Comp'j

TELfÆfe.”^-**1- ’ 246
"I Celebrated Scranton Coal !aA specially flue lineof "Mower Studies" for 

stfa or ft rent, Hf ’ J**^

A. MACDONALD
* =Are this week offering the following 

doze* Ladies’ Now Straw Hats, 25 cunts each; 
500 dozen Parasple* lOo. 25c. 50c. 70c and ?1 each; 
250 Ends Colored Silk Mervs, 50c per yard; 50 
pieces Blade Mervs and Gros Grume. 50c per 
jtnrd; 1000 pieces Handsome Embroideries, 12èc 
per yard; 100 faeces .40-iueli Luce Flouncing*. 
25c per yard; 500 pioçcs PwaJx Rtbtxnis. 20o. 25c 
and 88c per yard; 500 very handsome Em
broidered Chambry Robes. $3 each; 500 pieces 
French dress MüsltüS, Kto and 124d per yard.

k Jersey Waists. 11 nnd S1.25 each; 
BargalRS in every Department, and 

Largest SbotdL In the Dominion to choose from

: 1000

HARDWOOD AND PINE
AHrhyfi tin hittA All deliver*»» any part of the pity at the Lowest Rato

V m. v

tipî»î tuer uW

Fresh mined.

ICSS iSf^SÆS^1^
sPrin^ & Summer Goods.

ttrliiK your orders early and 
give iiim a trial. ------- --- 246

e

J>as Just received * beautiful stock of
Tbe

On. Saturday afternoon Willie Churchill and 
Jacob Brennan, two -newsboys, got into a 
scuffle on Kink-street west, in which the latter 
threw the former, breaking his arm. Church
ill waa sent to the Hospital, and Brennan ' 
prisoner in Agnee-street Station charged with 
aggravated assault.

a
JPTB^rit^TCr^l -j- ~

Cor. Front aud Bathurst, 646 Queen West““ Offi^Xkrd-^S

Orders promptly attended to. T*Tepl|onP«ctngmnioelian

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.
WOO Biac 
Immense 1 i- a-jTJALL 8c KILMER, Barristers. Solicitors, 

11 btc.: money to loan; 21 Melinda-streot. 
\v m. M. Hall, Qxo. H. Kilmer.__________ ~
U DLME8 & GREGORY, Barristers. ooncT 
11 tors and Conveyancers. H) King-street 

Toronto. W. D. QasQOBY, Q. W. Holmes.
K. J. B. DUNCAN, Bar- 
Court Chatobera, corner

%at ed 2jp troubla to shuw goods. Prices all right.is a

W.I.IBMI t eo. mmm. 1 rraa *

IMPERISHABLE FIEE LOG,
west,

R. MILLER 8C 
FJ • risters etc., 5 
Adelaide ana Church streets.

1NGSFOUD, EVANS &"BOULTOH, bar-

roRD. Gteonox K. Evans. A,Gf. BooLToit,
TT ERR MACDONALD. DAVIDSON & 
JV PATERSON, Barristers, Kolicltors, No, 
tarios, eta, eta. Masonic Hall, Toronto-attoèt- 
Toronto,

siThe llnnly Reus of Scotland.
Fully 800 hardy Celts and their friends 

boarded the steamer Rothesay on Saturday, 
bound for Lome Park to attend the annual 
excursion of the Gaelic Society. Iu addition 
to the bagpipes three bands of music had been 
provided. At the park the day was spent in 
dancing, games and other amusements pf a 
similar nature. The Rothesay got back to 
the city with the excursionists shortly after 8.

IT, 1*, «I, £3. 25 & 3T Kiugr-st.* En
TORONTO. 41

l The New Sommer FueL
TRINITT UNIVERSITY. In te

and^des^atch U has

price Complete only si.so

1 624
*6 ' ;

*1. K. Kerr, Q.C, 
Wit Davidson.

Wm. Ma cdonaux 
John a, Paterson,

I INDSEY Sc IJNDSKY. Barristers, aollci- 
MA tors. Notaries Public, Conveyancers— 
5 York Chambers, TorontiretieeL Mousy to 
loan. George Lindsey, W. L. M. Lindsey.
1 AWKENCE & MILLIGAN,' Barristom, 
Li Solicitors, Conveyancers, eta, Building 
ana Loan Chambers, 15 Torontiretreet, Toronto. 
TV,ACLAREN. MACDONALD .MERRITT' 1V1 k 8HEPLBY, Barristers, Selloitors, No
taries, eta J. J. Maolaren, J. H. Mao- 
don ald, W. M. Merritt, O. Y. Shepley, W. 
E. Middleton, R. C. Donald, Union Loan 
Buildings, 28 and 30 Terontowtreet,
1V| CPHILLIPS Sc CAMERON, âàrrlstera 
ItX and Solicitors, 55 Adelaide-street east. 
Rooms 9 and 10, Real Estate Exchange Build
ings. T. McPhillips and D. O. Cameron.
lif aodonald. macintosh £ WTl
JlTx LOUGH BY, Barristers. Money to loan. 
Western office, Dominion Bank Chambers' 
Toronto. Eastern office, Cornwall.
XI ACNAMB X& FOWLER. Barristers, So- 
1TJI Heitors, ere; Offices: 46 Church-street. 
Toronto, and Dundas-street. West Toronto 
Junction. A LEX. Macnabb, Henry C. 
Fowler.
{\ UINN & HENRY—Barristsrs, 8oiloUors 

See.. Toronto, Ont.; offices: Millichamp's 
Buildings. 31 Adelaide-st. east, room 6. F. P 
Henry, J. M. Quinn. - r- - -,

53 Sftd 54 Ad.latde-at^eel West,
■The annual Easter Term Convocation for 
conferring degrees in the various faculties will 
be held In the Convocation Hall,

Ob Wednesday. June 27th,
At 4 p.m.

The Conductors' tixeursiaa.
The excursion to the American Falls, given 

by Toronto Division, Na 17, ^Order of Rail
way Conductors, on Saturday was one of tlie 
most enjoyable events of the season. The 
train left Union Station at 8.30, bearing with 
it 400 excursionists, the party returning about 
midnight, tired but highly pleased. Tlie 
Knights of the Punch managed the whole 
affair admirably.

Caused by the Extreme lient.
John Powers, aged 21, employed at the gas

works, and who resides at 53 Sackville-street, 
was admitted to the General Hospital on 
Saturday evening suffering from exhaustion 

sequent on the extreme heat. Powers was 
very ill when admitted, but at a late hour last 
night was almost out of danger.

FOR SALE BY
nMRmmnnnu., e jarvi.it.
N. d J. L TIMM*. Ill Yonge-et. and U3 

Queen-st. wtn*- i* ^:
J. ». « lUUVHOV, Diamond Stove Works, 

6 and 8 Queen-st. weet.
E. WESTMAN. King st east.
ISIDORE MILLER, Yonge-st.
8AWDON BROS,. 416 Queen-st. west, and 

dealers throughout the Dominion.

MANUFACTURED BY

CALL UP

TELEPHONE HO, 3384
nemTElk !

ie

On Tuesday, June 26th, at 8 p.ni., there wiH 
be Choral Evensong In the College Chapel.

the Rev. E. P. Crawford,with a sermon by 
M.A., Rector of Trinity Church, Brock villa

it
Doable Extra Creton, Creamery 

Butter and Buttermilk. ^

Semi-Centennial Dairy
616 YONGHhéTRÉffT. ‘

jÊÊk AKLANb jEM
I Jersey Ice Cream

H H MI
■ ■ And all Dairy Products 
■ ■DMr^kUni* 3m"T

I 131 Yonge-st.,

-Test Point Island.

I’s

BISTQUALinimjJp-LOWEST PMCEl
Graduates and the publie generally are In

vited.Ilf WBITING ft 00.,23 .-t, iFOLDING Pateatees, London, Ont. £84 20 King-street west 
765 Yonge-street

46» louge-stroet.
552 Queen-street

—, 246 Queensst east
Offlces and Yards Cor. Esplanade and l’rlneess streets.

Do. do. Batliurst-streeL nearly vupvstte Frout-st Do. do. Fuel Association, EsplaïutÜe-st, near Iterketey^t.

it

westCamp Beds and Cols. the cross 
to bear. RUSSILL'S IBTHI MARKET**4à«ld Point.**

—These cigars are hand-made by the Cubàn 
method, the filler being of choice Vuella 
Abnjo and the wrapper fine Sumatra, Import
ed directly by ourselves. We do not see how 
any heavily ti 
can equal Ihe 
cigar on tlie arke 
Jarvis-atreet, Toronto.

JZEFe Jin. SnORKY’S ADIEU,

■«a'ft Spiritual Progression—Eternal Pun- 
v Ishment a Negntlve Entity.

He that flndeth his life shall lose it: and he 
:hal loseth his life for my sake shall find it— 
3t. Matthew x, 39.

This was the passage of Scripture upon 
which the Rev. S. J. Shorey founded his fare
well sermon to the Sherbourne-street Metho- 
iist Church congregation.

The preacher discussed the enigmatical 
form of the text, remarking that this was the 

i antithetical form of comparison peculiar to 
r people of the East, and that Christ was en

deavoring thus to place the truth vividly 
i before them.
L He that lost his life—his lower life—found 
I bis higher life—hre ever-enduring, real life.
I But he that continued to find his lower life,
I to seek the meretricious vanities of the world, 
f Would inevitably lose that which was infinitely 
l of more importance. Every eacrifice involved 
[ • gain. There was a high, a higher and a

highest, and every time men sacrificed the 
F* ignoble for the opble, #o did they make ad- 
1 v&oement heaven-ward and God-ward. Life 
I in consonance with God’s will was the real 
I life, the happy life; bti% a tife of sin destroyed 

■ men's souls.
tie would not cease to be anxious about the

*
240You oaa save 25 per oent. by going to

KossllFs in the Market ELIAS ROGERS & CO.Camp Stools. Chain, Tables,
&c*, &c«

4- d cigars at 10 cents 
It is the best 5-cent 
Spilling Bros., 115

a
rd, For^al^descriptiona of Cheap Crtgkcg^ China,

ings. ^fïoteî^and boarding house goods a 

speciality. Goods delivered to all parts of the 
city. . r

ht Largest assortment in the olty al

o.
35 «KING-STREET WEST.

Send for oompiete illustrated catalogue.

K> EEVE & THOMPSON, Barrister*
R*^F?^T êof.reet ”“’T

Solici-
oronto.of The Accident Insurance Comnany of North 

America, the most popular Canadian company, 
has paid over 20,000 claims and issues policies 
on the most liberal terms. For further par- 

pply to Mbdland & Jones, General 
Equity Chambers, Victoria-street,

iÏD EÈVE Sc MILLS. Barristers. Solicitors 
MX Convorancers. Notaries Public, etc. 60 
King-street east, Toronto* W. A. Ran, ti.CL 
J. A. Mills. ^

246

SUB3CBIBB FOB,RVSSILI/S IN T«K MARKITticulars a
Agents,
Toronto.

id Lawson’s Concentrated : V JL>EAD, READ & KNIGHT, Barristoca 
XV Solicitors eta, 75 Kinr-street east. To- 
rente. D. B. Read, Q.C., Walter Read. 
H. V. Kniobt.

25 361
-ly

FLUID BEEF The VUsfortuues of a Scholar.
On Saturday afternoon a boy named Dewitt 

Quay, a pupil of Upper Canada College, 
while playing in the grounds, fell and broke 
his leg. The police ambulance was sent for 
and conveyed him to the hospital, where he is 
now doing well.

it 246
Al.l.AM fr BAIRD. Barristers 

O Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Toronto and 
Georgetown, Offices : 86 King-street east, To. 
ronto, and Creelman's Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton» J. 
Baird.___________ _________ _____ 86

in

fo MâmSlreMtects rro^BTHlDressmakers' Magie Scale.It.
Makes most delicious BEEF TEA.

It|s a great strength giver, as It ooatsiasnb 
the nutritious ana life-giving propetues of 
meat in a concentrated form.

Recommended by the leading physician*

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

TAILOR ttYBTEM OV CÜTTIN4L IHt m W. HOWARD, Barrister, etc., 10 King 
JL • st. west. Money to loan. 462 ©WIRE DRESS STANDS _

Best lc. Paper tit Canada,
Flesherton Station.

The Flesherton Station Hotel has recently 
been rebuilt and furnished throughout. It has 
24 rooms.

t*11T G. Me WILLIAMS, barrister, shlkdtor, 
▼ ▼ • etc. Notajj Public. Office over Mol 

tons Bank, comer King and Bay ata.. Terrooto.
&irt
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dr dele, near College-etreut, eighteen
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"HASTINGS”Subscribers Call No. 80b todSI '•hlhnft ijnh.r
Are now the order of the duy.

■- i >
■ ” -r.h"

««at.
CKK8Electric Despatch Company OF CANADA:=•>• r-:., popular 'i ï ■ •’ •

ninth tear.DAILY at T.11 a.m. red S«0 p.m. be* «
4ÜS

______ -1 for «ale. No. ltiCoUegw

ÊSœffirS^I
IN—Mint be aolii. na owner 1«

jnt
9 Pald-np Capital. • ■ $1,200,000.

ANDREW THOMSON. Esq- President.
K. j. PRICK Esq.. Vice-President.___
HON. THOS. McORKBVY, D. Ç. THOM-

giRL^c.&E-j- halk-

B. WEBB. Cashier.

s .a. 'jTTa We would lari toany reonlrlnoreach an article 
to call at our w«relieuse and —

The Aâtie Refrigerator [
either In thè form of ttie largest cooling room 

or of the smallest :

l iU *82 YCNOE STREET.
Par newaetNSiWe* is délirer «1SJMU aad

nei tu to aU varia at the «U.
Adi Ithpkao* Com winy's 

Station,

: To OAKVILLE and return 35c.
ttoalo parties pad^flunUtae remember, the

Tuesday. June 26.
1 Boot leaves Geddés* Whàrf, Yonge-street, at 

o»niBg at pueon’s Whàrf, arriving

ÏOD DAM8EB LITTLE RA1SS
earns will be payable on

odell>,
reside»

....... .. . Iwneei
conveniences, furnace.

IT land for sale very cheap; forty 
dollars profit for a few thousand do 
Jamtt Coopait. UImperlalBapkBo 
^ Bernard 
IO avenue and Prince Arthur-avenue; build- 

on .easy terms. C. C. BaiNss, B To
mbât.,

l.tOK SALlfc—Vacant lot. wont 
IT - Davenport-road and Bishop-street, having 
a tronlageot 74 feet on Davenport-road; Aral- 
dose hnslnaaa. locality. Apply McAmdmw, 
Dvmowd it CaWA IS Victoria-A rcct.
. YNETJflhoss beautifully S ni shod solid brick 
' 3 lüroëià plate glass, patent Inside sliding 
bunds, won't Interfere wii h curtains, and mod-

IS* -»
«r -p

TUESDAY, lyiy s.
The stook and transfer books will be 

from Juno » to July! both «apt Inclusive 
By order of the Bqsrd.

CholCB EPITHETS AT TÜK PAR, 
DAtE COCAOJt MEETING.

y loti
amus wrtf.

3jünctïoK-Toronto Opera House. FAMILY REFRICEHATOR$2.26clooodw. $2.26 
ROCHESTER AMD RETURN

On Saturday, Juoe JOth- at 11 p.n»„ bp the 
favoritestiamer u;.i,

1X8U.

■embers Become Kiel led and Abase Eae 
®«ber—A Rare Old Time Over II 
Estimate* - Mow Local Imp re re me. 
Money Bas Been Illegally Appropriate.

Hie general expectation of a *11 rely tin,, 
at the Pavkdale Town Council was abundant! 
realised last night: There was fun and som. 
Thing more, crimldation and recriminatioi 
the bandying uf the word “liar," and the u 
of expletives.

Readers of The World know the dilemn 
in which the Connoil up to last night slot 
owing to the illegal appropriation of loc 
improvement ~ debenture

ned In 
In the

A Branch of this Bank Will be opet 
.sronto on or soeur the 15th of June 
promises lately occupied by the Federal Bank.
°\'goniafit0Baok0lng Business will be done, 
oollecfioee made in oil part# of the Dominion 
and United States, drafts on Now York and 
Sterling Exchange bought and sold. Interest 
allowed on deposits.

' J. 0. Buchanan,
MANAGER. TORONTO.

They are all built on our patent principle, 
acknowledged to be the best In the world. No w 
metal lining about them except in Lho ieo 
chamber. Ours are lined wtiU spruce wood 
and not os in the case of zinc lined boxes, liable 
to Uio corrosive action of the contents on the 
lining.

Get the Arctic—the best made.

DOT’YS ISLAND CASINO.
* i *. (Hnnlan s ^uint.)

Grand Opening for the Summer Season.
> . ■ JMM9AY. «IUIVB «5.
- EVERY EVENING AT 8.30.
Matinees Wednesday ana Saturday at 2.30. 
Grand production of Gilbert and Sullivan's 

Opera (by permission of Mr. R. D’Oyly Carte.)

MONDAY, JUNE 25TH.
Benefit tendered by C. A. Shaw, 

Mau*iter, to the

G. K. ROBINS, Secretary. 
Toroato. June & DBS. *. ;

Icorner

EMPRESS OFBy Suckling, Cassiiy t Bo..«Sœ:
Aid. Pell»; Deveuey Bros. cor. of Bpadlua- 
are. and <Jueeo-et., P. Boyle. Irish Cana
dian; D. O'Connor, nor. Yonge and 
Richmond «tréou; T. Mcllroy, Jr.,

S5r3SÊP>^
Telegram, and Ed. Sumvan. M King

Home by 6 o’clock Monday morning. - TNItet# ;. 
Rochester and return • • WAS v
Cbariotte and return • • • MR

Steamer leaves Geddes' Wharf. loot Of 
Yonge-street, whore tickets can be bad, end 
also at all Bmpreee and G.T.R. ticket office».

THE MIKADO ! 114 QUEEN-STREET EAST,89 Front-street 13$
GREAT OAST 1 BEAUTIFUL SCENERY I 

FULL OHOIIUSI POPULAR PRICES I 
60c. 34c. 36c and 15c. Doty’s lines of Ferries go 

direct to the Casino.

ej*n improvoutenu. on oast side Boraon-fiU,
t?oi Bkmr-stroei on west sTdc'S^UGoorgo- 

«treet. - - »•
PtENDID building lots—East side Borden- 

k? . Street, between College and UUtor streets, 
or sale od easy terms. C. R. S. Dinnick. Su 

Leorge-stroet, west side houm tad, south of

to: OWTO.
f WATCH REPAIRING. WITHROW & HILLOCK,sou

We have 
Townsend 
bloc on

, , , MBi«MMT-"
reduction of the general rpte. The 
less a desire on the pars of - -son 
of the Council to shirk the consideration of tl 
«natter, but the threat of an injunction at 
tile ont«|x)ken opinion of tl,e -gown solicit 
brought tin, town fathers to reason last nirli 
hdien they considered the amended estimât 
of the Finance Committee, from which i 
local debenture premiums had been elimi 
ated.

This is the way the accounts had be 
remodeled : The School Board had red no 
their estimate from 314,000 to $13,000, tl 
Finance Committee liad also made a redo 
tien of another 31000 on their previous eal 
mate; oilier redactions, principally in tl 
depertment of works, l,ad been effected to tl 

of between 33000 and 34000. Tl 
result of this manipulation ia that the grie 
«nee and illegality are got rid 
and the assessment for the year is still 1 

ills, as originally proposed. _
Mayor Lynd presided; all the mem be 

were present except Councillor Atkinson, wl 
Is in England.

The Committee of Finance reported 
reference to the communication of A. V 
Dodd and others re applying premiums < 
local improvement debenture» to gener 
account, that such has been the practice ain 
the Inauguration of the municipality, ai 
“that While we believe it would be an i 
justice to many ratepayers to change th 
ayslem at present, we deem it desirable, 
order to avoid complication» or possible lii 
Ration, to provide the amount required 
general account tor the current year irren 
tire of the premihms on such dehen

Canadian Pacific Rail'y As IA Often Is, versps a* It Should be.
paving lately taken In to. repair quits a few 

watches that have been recently repaired b- 
otliers, without success, and for which wor 
excessive charges are said to havo_ been made, 
it oooure to me to inform the public that my 
chances vary from 50c. to $1.60 and but rarely 
exceed this. My numerous customers will 
bear mo out In the assertion that it does not 
cost them more than from $1 to $2 to get good 
time from their wai.chèa lho year round., I do 
not charge my confrères With overcharging for 
the work done, the mistake Is in needlessly do
ing too much, from not having the experier 
and skill to readily perceive the cause of the 
difficulty, which may be a mere trifle. Please 
note the address.

Lynn.

DOMINION DAY,May, 26th June, 1888, Manufacturers. 3S1l« BBAW-» oritA MIU \l ■ 1J* RKUjLVKNEKltED^house jgenlwin
cheap. Ç. ÏS’ &0Dinkiok. W Georgo-street, 
west side house, 3nd south of Bloor-street.

THOSE beautifully finished brink 
houses, modern improvement», west sideïkïS&W'Stëüft we>ridac.DS

DOMINION DAY. OUT ! SPOat two o’clock, the stuck bel«»|ing to eetate of

a w. B^gpfARD, | EMPRESS OF IMMA

Shop flttinga about, 5

IA Last week of the Season, 
jfc .**■ Every evening. Mauaee Saturday. 

TOPACK X STEEL'S 

Comedy and Bpeelalty Company.

Did - i
On Jane 39th, July 1st and 2nd

RETURN TICKETS
WÛ1 hé Wold between all stations. Ontario and 

'■ Atlantic and Eastern Divisions, at

jL , And G. T. it. ;

Division, Niagara Falla and Buffalo, rood, to re-,aysy&wsgggaïgnraLB PARE, chas. Carnegie
i • fi.I» 00 “procure“tickets (rom all Kmpreae and GXK

Terms Cash—« per cent deposit at time of ticket offices and on wharf. 1»®—
ante, balance when goods are checked.- | ■< ■■

Stock and list can be seen on tiwyromlsea.
The store can be leased at a moderate rent

ouae south of BlooratreeU

■

nco

BASEBALL! BEAL ESTATE.
------ :---- ,

A splendid complete assortment of
•this afternoon and Tuesday, June SS. 3A Fishing Tackle & Anglers’ Supplies

H8 YONOK STREET. 135SYRACUSE VS. TORONTO. Now selling for half the usual prices at
3MC. OOOPBR’S, 

09 Bay-street. Toronta 136
Send stamp for handsome illustrated catalogue

K
JAŒfIjm«»5S9nfad.k,rn!
venlenoes; will bo sold cheap. Thorne A Co..
ll'CaMEl»-’ _ _  ..

Good to return up to July 3rd, and on 291 h and 
SOtb June and 1st and 2nd July, at

“C H 10 O ft A” «*» «**

, . . ____ t, ' Good to return until July $th, 1888.
Trueteea, 14 Mellnda-at. Toronto. 346611 Sfttllld&J Fllllily ElCHTSÎflll CllBiP ElOUTSiOD tû i' OfitlBâl

—vr : . ., AND RETURN. .
M M A: R Ta Burlington. Bench nnd Return 60c siugie Fare from all Stations on

T)V nT™BLIanntmT $ nn \^m Ml * ‘ 400

BÏ OLIVER, COATS 4 GO. v—, „ -jaiy «h. i»$$.

_______  Boat leaves Yonge-St. wharf at II I Aaply to any Agent of the Company.
Sale of Hogaah^d Fnmltara, eta. at the a.m„ returning arrives To* I 

residence, *8 Huron-streot, ^ I vaAIa A*ttt n mON WEDNESDAY. JUNF 27. , T- ^ tSEAUV TO.B«l-Canedi«n copyright Edi-

We baye received laatruoilonam sell by auc- - aaiUaHiwiiaM OF CANADA. tt tion. Pricey eta The Silent SnoRit.L0M8$ BRANCH 1" ■” X? a - - - - _ w ^
fancy taflga;. extension idlMpg: table, stiver- tTeavES GEDDE8’ WHARF DAILY. Mie Direct Route between the Weat-and all —ltie really admirably written, and from Ural
e? T. » . a to^Mt It has strong dramatic Intereati’’—Scott-
ootyela. ^. bsyteadA, bdreadsTWaAstoads. Hoffi nowby dj7SnYTT Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward '‘Another clever story, and remarkably well

Oliver, coate & oo. |

THE MART STEAMER ROTHESAY. Canadian European Mail
bi oLirarStri

, cent»: Children. 15 coots. Hotel now open. wOl Jela outward mall steamer at Hlmouakl 
EXTENSIVE [I. / Î J.w:8tookwoll. Uwee, 86 Klng-s

I Steamer Btcnralon Agent, P. Me 
flee. MYoqee-eL

What We Have Long Needed, amountGamso^sdatA Admission Me; grand AND A THIRD,
ATTLE OF SEDAN.

' Cor Front and York .treeta.
A* ACTUAL l'«TTlirma

B riRA troT.t I.
A Large AMOUNT of private funds to 
A loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
THANK Caylst, real estate and flaauolal 
agent, 36 Klagntreat eaat, epr. Laader-lque.

A SUM OF 3®.U00.U0 mloan.in sums toini 
A borrowers; private funds; lowest rates of 
Interest on approved security. K«*Le 3t Pkn- 
ROBki Real Estate and Financial Agents, Room. 

I. upstairs* 61 Adelaldealreet east. Tolophuue

TOWKSEKD & STEPHENS, ■
Are yen going to bny any new 

harness? If so, I advise yon to 
re'I anil see the Canadian Har
ness Company's stock at 17« King- 
street east. They are all Hand 
Stitched, made from the best of 
stock and got up in the latest 
style. I know yon can save from 
$3 to $10 a set. They guarantee 
every set turned out. 135

k
4Ü

[tente and accounts collected, ynoney to loan at 
ow«at ratee^oommerclal paper dlaooUnted.

TN-LaRGB 8Ul4S 1 have money to loan at 
1 lowest current rales on Toronto property. 
Aptriy to Film. J. Stewart; M) King-street

. ".BLOOR-BTREET West-North tide- 
Eaat of St. George-street—Large lot for 
aale, MO feet deep. a. J. tiaiWSlTM A 
CO., IS Klng-atradt ««at. .

Railway
4? tares, an

beg to submit amended estimates which « 
recommend for adoption in lieu of those nr 
vioindy reported to the Council.’’

Councillor Tbrelkeld complained that n 
reference was made in the Finance Con 
Bii tree’s report to the opinion of the town a 
lioitor re the local improvement debentures.

In committee of the whole Councillor Bat 
sou presided.

Councillor Edwards urged the reading 
the town solicitor’s letter.

Councillor Sinclair said he had not reeeivi 
any letter. “The motion for reference of tl 
question to the town solicitor was n 
carried. It Was voted down." [“Oh, oh F] 

Councillor Tait; "That ia not true. It 
|m ou tragyus statement. It’s all humbug

'hie Mayor threw oil on the troubli 
waters by explaining that he waited on tl 
solicitor for hi» opinion on the memorial of tl 
property-holder» and the resulrwaa a letter 
the Mayor and Council 

Councillor Miles vociferated that he w 
ant going to take the opinion of any “SB oe 
lawyer.’' [Laughter.]

The Mayor protested against each a i 
■action on their solicitor (Mr. J. H. Mi 
dounld) and Councillor Miles retorted be ea 
In* the Mayor to order.

Tlie solicitor’s letter stated that when t 
debentures had been issued the property v 
hi effect mortgaged to the holders. of I 
debentures for the payment of the priori; 
money and interest. The Council can oi 
raise sufficient to pay the debt and t 
Interest. If too large a sum is raised the < 
■•m must be refunded ratably to those 
Whom it was paid. The letter continued ;

“ 1 am of the opinion that the premium < 
talned on the sale of any local lm proven 
lebentiires must go to the credit of the 1 
Improvement fund and must not be used 
general purposes. If, notwithstanding 
advice, the members nf the Connell apply 
premiums 10 general purposes, I am of ll 
opinion that the members of tlie Connell w 
vole III furor of this application of the mo 
will be personally liable for any loss which i 
be en «mined by their action.. It would be i 
strong evidence to sustain a charge that i 
did not exercise in good faith the powers
theyretasato follow It"*,aT*a* w0**1*ad'

Councillor Hall, In a temperate speech, 
there were some things in the report in whi 
he could not concur. He weut into pari 
lata to allow that in 1888-4-6 local impr 
ment debenture premiums were not so ap 
printed or taken into amount in striking 
rare. Hence it waa incorrect that this ill 
practice bad been in vogue aine» the leaug 
tion of the town.

This speech brought up Finance Comm! 
Chairman Sinclair who; in au exeitod spw 
demolished Councillor Hall's argument, 
was cheered, and elinohed his speech by a 
iug he would produce the booka/which we 
he the beat refutation of Mr. Hall’e enei 
In every year wlieu local debentures bad b 
«old at a premium tlie amounts were char 
and credited to tlie general rate. He agi 
It woe unjust to do so, bat pleaded expédia 
and said lie was glad that a plan had b 
arranged to rectify this in future. [Appleu 

Councillor Hall waa manifestly nettled 
the chairman's retort and challenged him 
the proof.

Councillor Talt sought to he a peaeemal 
but the hot blood had been too much arena 

Mayor, by facts and figures bapked 
Oouinillur Sinclair. Mean while the atten
ant had produced a large account book 
“Rooeipts and Diebuiaemonta of Village 
Ferkdale 1878-82," from which lie educed 
entry for one of the veers in wbieli Mr. H 
had said there was no entry of the use of Ice 
improvement debenture» for general pnrpoe 

Loud laughter followed, and then the eoi 
asittae got more excited and several epoke 
cnee.

Councillor Tbrelkeld forcibly reminded t 
Council of their illegal practices, emphasis 
that the law, their lawyer and influent 
prtnwrty holders were against them, and ss 
the death-knell of the illegal system bad be 
rang.

Then the irrepressible Councillor Ml 
atung Councillor Tbrelkeld to the quick 
alleging iiiconsHitener of action and refer” 
to a political incident in which he bad 
“McMath to ‘go for* Beddone.”

Councillor Tbrelkeld: “I simply state 
IFa a lie.” [Disorder.]

Councillor Miles, at the top ot. his vi 
repeated his charge, to which tlie acc 
retorted in the same expressive Saxon te 
Then the accuser incoiitrnllably lost ln#i 
per and roared: “I will imoah your face, 
damned little rat !” [Great disorder.] 

Several councillor» were at the tiniest 
lag exeitedfy, and it is doubtful if the Mi 
and the spectators heard the opprobious 
pression. Sotte voue, hut heard distinctly 
the reporters and those around, Mr. Mil 
Slaking his bead and white with rage, sa 
•Tbrelkeld, if you say any thing more about 
Wing a liar I’ll smash your face."

Councillor Tbrelkeld; “Yon wouldn't 
that If you were outside.”

Councillor Miles; “Yes I would.”
Then the irate Councillor “went for” 1 

Pall, charging him with neglèct of town da 
going ss a swell anmnd tlie town and cari 
■etomg lor hi* constituents. The only thi 
ge had done while in office was to agitate i 
Bexation with Toronto.

Tlio storm bail now s|wnt itself and the i1 
el tlie session was devoted to tile eousiderati 
tl i he amelnhil estima tea

At a quarter after midnight it waa in Col 
g|| agreed that the School Board estimatea 
referred hick to til»' Finance Coicmittee fi] 

This will tie ii 
tlie Council

F ARGE AMOUNT ofmoneyto leanTa sum» 
I i to cult at lowest rate» of Unereef^epfre

i aud^Mariu'e Assurance C&mpany, 10

:

mm era

i

east.^ Mt^TjnrRB TO MB WMCDp r,__

Institute of Chartered Accountants
OF ONTARIO.

afternoon, June 26, at 4 o olook. By order.
. —- • ' ' - J. H. MENZIKS. Sea

igsasS'SE
A SONBŸ TO LEND on first or second real 

a at lowest rates. FstetigRlOK 
nrch-st-
~LOAN in large kumsut M per 

commission. A liberal naif- 
W. Hops, 1$ Adelnlde sL

“It Is impossible to pnt flown the book before 
you reach the final chanter, so .thoroughly ill- 
creating I» it from beginning to end."—Lady’s
P*-81dieè"the appearance of ‘Called Book’ we 

have read no book of the kind better than ‘‘The 
Silent Shore.’ ’’—Bohemian.

“The Ingredients of the story are tragic In the 
extreme, and the characters, mostly of fashion
able life, possess « wide range of 
aUijr.”—xJoyd’s.

May be had at alt booksellers. Railway Book- 
■tails, etc. i

WILLIAM BRYCE, Publisher, Froat-slreet 
Toronto.

1
T.

cent.
v

HltlP WANTED."
TKZONBY TO LEND—At current rau*. on

___________________________ °tar $kpTRt^Ro0,d£
WSfg ^>w>r ^ ^ôJÉTPiy^eêarà'hdiaitia-n

\jirANTED—8teward and honmkmqmr at jVl foemi of erec^n

ZiïSSiïïnVCh ptateCd wïre^dTcatlery

Hiram Walker & «ONa. Walkorvrille. Ont. loans MgoOatod on real qet*te securities at To be hold at The Mart, 5t Kinglet, east,
^H?tfiSHSc-nio Tuesday,^Jane^eth, 1888.1

i i ■ —■ ** -"oNEY to loan at lowest rates. Û. T* oo Tuesday. 26th. a large qbahtltr efWedge- New York, Boston,
Barrister, etc., 65 King-street east wood china, crockery ware animated ware. Family Book 
er-lone. ___________ comprising a great variety of ’Seautlfol chins1

6FKR UKNT.-Monoy to hwn on ^fiS ÎSSïmenTTri^ti? L U All A AI A 11

rilgwj^re«asSsffiaBw6I6H8IM,__ ___________

outer,, com a CO-, “CIB0Ù” OK 'TPHTfSSMsSSsaTlw

fgaS-SISxSr^ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ^”|a F, WEBSTER'S,!
®Ovv»vvv cent__ to nay' off old mort-

2® individu-
No tools found. t. went. I the same evening.

olotyrt, of- attention of shippers t, directed to the eu-
______ perler fodlltlee offered by this route for trans

port of flour and general merchandise Intended 
for the Eastern Provinces end Newfoundland, 

* shipments of grain end produce Intend- 
the European market.

Magnificent Sldewheel Steamers I TlriteU may be obtained and all Information
“CHIC0RA AND CtoOLA,?* ;j2^«1to**idiSS5SEri^

Freight end Paseongor Agent, U ltoesiu Uouaa 
Bleak, YerketrooU Toronto.

SALE BY AUCTION
<<%>NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO. 3 THE TORONTO

e

Ueneral Trusts Company TO LET.Toronto, OakIk rtTTIIHiKK,
Chief Superintendent. ei.eeo.eoeCAPITAL,

ware, i Family
DIRECTORS.MS 28th May,,ML

A Large Room on first floor el 
World Building, facing Melindas 
street, «5 x 35, suitable fer fac
tory or shop purposes Apply at
this office. 4L

.etc. Hon. Edward Blxkk, Q.C., M.P... Proeldent.
K. A. Mkhkdith. Esq.. LI.D.. Vine-President. 

Hon. Alex. Morris, W. H. Beatty,Ksq., Vice- 
Prea Bk. of T 

Wnt Gooderham. Esq., Wm. Elliott, Ksq.,
Gee. A. Cox, Ksq. A. B. Lee. Ksq. Mereh- 

Vlce Pree. Bk. Com. _ ànU __
Robert Jeffrey. Esq.. JoinesMaolennan. Bsq. 

Vice- Prealdont Land Q.C.
Security Co.. Æmltlus Irving Esq.

Tvâ-iri5SA AVta.40.
West of Kng. Co., Master of Titles.

B. Homer Dixon. Eia,.. J. J. For. Km., Q.C., 
Consul-Geoemi for J. K. Kerr, Ksq., Q.C., 
the Netherlands. Wm. Muloek, Ksq.,

ok Tickets at very low 
rates.

i from a W. IRWIN, Agent, 15 
Toronto. MlnukMvaj*____________ FOB BA LB.

l|)fuSsKOKA^5îüntndgcrpian^ofbcauUful 
J.TX points for sole, near Bert Carling, and 
«elect one while spending yeur vacation there. 
Toronto Real Estate Kxchange^j^ T«ronio-«t.

■_________ TO LRT.________________
’T’f'StfgfirfO ftgW-^ÿlJpér"month: modern 
XX oooTanieacM; furnace. Apply S3 Salis-
MuStmvariuA __________mo LET—Warehouse and store, 80 and 83 
A Jervtastreet. J. D. Lewis, 104 Dnke-

6613M3

AltMAM) HAIR STORK !
407 Yonge-street . 497- 

Close to Y.M.C.A. Building.
Flnespnnd meet natural looking Hair Oflod» 

of evoty Stylo and description. IauUos lmlr 
cutting, uiSgelng. sliainp. The only firet-elass 
Ladles' Hdltd re using Parlor In Toronto. . J

T K AS RLE-ARMAN ». .
Ladle»- Hairdresser and Perftfmer of Paris 

(France), late of Gr«ea a I

etreet
f IVO RENT-A bake shop. No. 78 Davenport- 
X rend, olty, fitted with firet-eloas ovon- 
nstdenoe over «hop. Apply McAndrew. Dy- 
acoNp k, Carr, 18 VlotorU-atreeu 
‘lJOUSES TO LKT-No. » Surrey Place, 
XX solid brlek, 10 rooms, all modern lm- 

Apply FrSdTzL Gooch, 36 Wei.

H, 8. kowland. Ksq.
Presid’t Imperial Bk. 

lms company Is authorised under its charter 
tenet as Kxocutor. Administrator, Guardian.
Receiver, Committee, etc. eta. and to receive 
and execute Trusts of every doMripUon. 1 hose 
various positions and drillee ore assumed by 
the company either under Deeds of Trust mar
riage er other Settlements, executed during t ie 
lifetime of the parties, or under Wills, or by 
tboappolnlment of Court». Tlie Company wilt

BEDROOM SUITES, $18.
»uSW!LP'»U“.l monfyTn SIDEBOARDS, $10.
first mortgage on real eetate. or other eecuri- EXTENSION TABLES, Sit., $V
ties, the conectton of Interest or Income, and ___ * ’ v
neml,^m(«lt.”wfllbeelniid«4aken by the com- Large stock ot .f.urnj'KL>nd,VÎ 
;iauy at lho very lowest rates. at lowest possible NET PRICES. All goods

For full Information apply to guaranteed.
J. W. LANGMUIR. Man sger.

provements. 
lngton sL es

■

•8Montreal. 23d June. 188L l-SW.owoBO:66 YONGE-STREET. ; ____
Family Book Tickets now on gale.

ERENOW Ah,* and to 
usluom

gages, advsneee on second mortgages, 
purchase Taffus; write for circular: b 
private; agent# wanted. E. R. REYNOLDS,
63 Klng-atfeet east, Toronto. __________
ffCAAAA~PRIVATE FUNDS—To loan 
<50VVVU at lowest ratoa. Dickson. 
Taylor 6t MtjCcllouoh. Barristers, Manning 
Arcade, Toronto. 138

T71RKE—To any address in Ontario or Quo* 
X? bee—On receipt of $1.80 in cash or stamps 
We will send yen 3 lba. of Extra Choice Black, 
Mixed, Green or Japan and one complete copy

Yonge-etreet, Toronta ________. - _
T>ARTNER—with say one tboueand dollars— 
XT to extend an established manufacturing 
CuslbeM. well protected, proflu Urge, good 
ohnne» given. Box 4». ' —-

HUMMRK ttENOETN.—

HOTEL HANLAN,■WILSON LUTE. TORONTO ISLAND,
, 1

O
Direct passenger service between New York 

and London.

S.S. B^i«m Monayh^oiMv»®. ! CITIZENS’ BAND CONCERT
New York to Hull, boat» weekly. For lowest 

rates apply to - I

W. A. GEDDES, Agent, restaurant and ice cream parlor
38 YONGE-STREET. 8811 In connection with hotel

I-:S5oo,ooo SSœ
ret low: terms enay; no valuation fee charged. 
Home SaviNM and Loan Company, 78 Church 
street, Toronta

For the Season.

R. F. PIEPEff,HE STEAMER GERTRUDE will run from 
_ Brook-street Wharf to Island Fork every 

day from U in. tb 9 am.
XUIURSONAL-Da you want bargains 
x nituref Does your furniture ues 
▼ating or repairing! Call or send po$ 
to WTLLI» It rticELARDBOW, 169Queen w

BUILDERSEvery Evening;
500 YONGE STREET.

Four flute assorted stock.
f,08T OB WOUND. 135

T OST OR STOLEN—A sutchel of crocodile 
JLi leathêr and a black sample case satchel ut 
Union Depot on 19th Inst. Contents valueless

Requiring Doors, Sash. Blind 
Casing. Base. Flooring. Sheet
ing, Lath, Hot Bed Sash,

And other finished wood goods, also Napanee 
Cement, will find a largo stock at

TELEPHONE NO. 1066.CHARLES BROW t CO.except to owner. Reward given for their 
return. Fol*y R Rube,60 Adelalde-stroet west. FRED, ARMSTRONG,-THORNTON BRIGGS, 

_________________Proprietor,™r SCRAP,
Rubber. Copper. Brass. Leaf. Zina Iron 
Waste Paper, Rag», Horse Hair, eta, eta
Toronto Mill Stock & Metal Co.
Telephone 1139. Bay.nearKsplanndo 136

NATIONALHave a larger assortment of. Lap. Dusters 
and Summer Horse Clothiug than any other 
house in the city. '

Lap Dnsters from 59 ets. to 
$10.00 each. —

Horse Sheets from 80 ets. to
$6.00.

CHARLES BROWN «t CO ,
6 A I'clalde-sfreet East, Toronto, 
_____________ 4'anada. - - .;ti- i;-

,-x MCHTAt. rA it ON.
"X^ArTffistTîTafÂsr^êêBîtrwTiïîfôâ
• I. second house north ot College-street. 
None but firet-elass work done, and warranted 
to glvq «ailsfaoUon. Telephone 1749.

13*.
229 Queen-etreet West, Toronto. 

First-class assortment of Gas Fixture. 381

,xr:KOBTHBEW SUMMER RESORTS,
Ÿ^rUlîiaTMÎTU, LAkKitOSSEAll

J7P, BROWN, Proprietor. Now open and 
ready tor irnesta Terms $10 and 312 per week. 

| aaÉAÜMAHIS — BKAUMARIS. Edward 
I 15 Prowee, Prop. Terms—$1.60 to 33 per 
diÿ; special terms by llio week.

HALL A 801,249 King-st W.Sew Y.rkle Liverpool via «ueenstewn.
mpany has never lost the life of a 
through accident et sea. 

sailings from New York!
8.8. Queen, June 13th. 7.00 a.m.
8.8, Spain, “ 20th, 130 p.m.8.5 Kw “ «th, 7.30 lum. ___ _________
8.3. Egypt, July 11th, 6.00 a.m. v aKE 9IMCOK—Summer Hotel and Cot-

Passage: 1st Cabin. $40. 360 and 360. | g j toges—On Strawberry Island is a large 
Return, $80, $90 and $100. Second Cabin, $38; ana edmmedtous summer hotel, a number of 
Return, 366. Steerage at very low rate*. cottages, « large pavilion, bathing house, ice,

For cabin plena tickets, etc., apply to I beats, fishing tackle, etc.; around the Island is
MASK ADAMS * CO., AGENTS. tho best boss fishing grounds in Lake Simcoe ;

84 Adelnlde-st. east, Toronto Stoamor dally between Orillia and the Island.
Far information concerning hotel and grounds,

CÂBADUN PACIFIC I pratmm 0ril
New terminas of G.T. Railway on Georgian

STEAMSHIP LIEE,^ U A AJAi.iUUJA.AA AUAS Aji | batbmg purpOM*. Handsomely wood
ed With second-growth hardwood. Only a few 
minutée' walk from contrer of town. Would 
make lovely summer resorts and family 
residences. Also cottage residence of Mr. 
Walter-Keating in centre of town, with four 
aoree of pleasure grounds, commanding ex
quisite water views. A number of four-acre 
bllletde gerden lot» near centre of town, over 
lookliigharbor. Apply or wvilo to 624 lino 

KKAtaNG Sc HKWSON, Penetangmshenc. 
muï PENINSULAR PARK HOTEL CO..

1 of Lake Simcoe, will reopen their mng- 
hlflcent hotel on the 15th of June. Close con- 
r.ections with roorolngtind ovGiiiog t.riiiiis from 
Toronto and Hamilton. R. Powkr. Prealdonl, 
Harris.

TheThis Co 
passenger 
Proposed irpKETH. EXTRACTED and fillcd (new sys

skilled operatore. Teeth with *or wltîout°*a 
plate; eatiefection guaranteed; prices lower 
then ever at 364 ’Yonge-street, near Alice. 

O. Bates. Denial Surgeon.

* A gents for the Rathbun Company, Doeeronta 
Telephone 1379. _________________________ »SPRING FLOWERS.

ASSIEGEES AND ACCOUNTANTS.
'T^J^wtm'im«TWHrk~cô.7Kïiïrt
•|. Accountants, Assignees end Financial 
Agents. 15 Manning Arcade. Toronto.

A Valiey&^^ci^h^^^'V^6
diuK and other Bouqucis. Funvml designs on ïhoït noüce. PAPË-8 Floral Depot. 78 Ytngfi 
near King. Telephone 140L 1<to

CutJames 136 Rates ofGTïimüüIt.
MOTKCS AWE RESTA VttAWTS

A L8T0N Hffnïtr^fSrÔnlo —TreileS 6y 
A. .team: eloetrlo light; 160 bedroom»: 
largest dining-room and finest billiard hai 
the olty ; largest end best dollar per day house 
m the continent. J. Holukrn xea. Proprietor.

DENTAL SURGEON.

x%
v S

61
EI) OÙ ATI ON AIV . * '.

T (5S9R¥er ’
special rates on all subiocU during the 

summer, always open. Day and Evening ses
sion». Rook keeping. Shorthand, Telegraphy, 
Penmanship, Arilbmotic, etc., etc. u Coir.Yonge 

Shutur streets. J. M, ChoWLY, Man

DAWES S3 00■A1 in has removed to his new office and residence.

1 •9ITAMitlUBMK.
Brewers anil Maltsters, 

I.4CIIINI;,............................ **. H
Offices—521 St. Jitmes-streoL Montreal; 20 

Buckingham-street. Halifax; 383 Wellington 
street Ottawa a

S\ No. 14 CARLTON STRBBT, 1248
TkKRO HOUSE—Comer Queen and Dnndas 
E> streets; terms, *1 per day: street cars pas-
floor. V. T. Bkbo, Proprietor.___________
iMOMMERÙIAL HOTEL. 56 Jar vis-street. To 
Aj ronto. Harry Keeble. proprietor. One 
dollar per day. Warm rooms, good table,
tUtbjjng for 100 horses.___________________ _____
npliB ÔARLTON HOUSE Roataurant give 

■ the best 25 cent dinner in the airy; nea 
tàble, well attended. Steaks and oysters a 
specialty. Meals all hours. A trial solicited.
|68 Yonge-street.___________________________ ___

ÜELPH—Wellington Hotel. First-class in 
every respect. Good sample rooms for 

inmarcial men. David Martin, Proprietor.
BLAND PARK COFFEE HOUSE, Give it 

J. a trial. J. Gray. Prop.___________________

four door east of Yonge-street and opposite 
tho C&rjLon-street Methodist Church.

Night calls attendflpto.
T W. KLIilOT, Dentist, 43 and 45 King wost, 

f I ( Now modok celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or oonibinod. natural teeth régir 
InUki, rogurdlew of malforttiuUou of tiie 
ntouUi. %

agvr, *38 Telephone No. 3308.
rnmni  ̂Ant.

ïwiTr19—
X / Horse Infirmary, Temperance-street. 
Principal ass i s la u La lu attendance --
night.

ONE OF THE FAST
CLYDE BUILT STEAMSHIPS TO CONCRETERS

ALBERTA,
ATHABASCA 

V CAMPAHA

vsakt.
iffîîçrYGf&ifâïïrAxtf^^
It 1 guereau, President of Art Association of : 
Prance. Studio, 81 King-street - Bust, pbrtrsdt'
painl ing.__________ _________

Large quantity of stone chips for sale cheap. 

X.XOB3 JE1X» Y OK
________ Foot of Jarvle-et, Toronto. _ .136.

%

ORATHFUL-OOMFORTINO

EPPS’S COCOA. Procured Canada,t** Ui.<t«d
Stefs and all foflgn co antri*», 
Cautats, Trads-Harks, Copyright», 
MgmmmH,and all Dooum»nt» ro- 
I at ing to Patent* proparud on th» 
short» it no tics. Ml information
Be. -tainlna to Patsnt$ Qhssdfu’lg %.n on application. ENGINEERS, 
Patsnt Attorns y», and Expsrts In all 
Patsnt Ctrusss. Establiihsd 1867. 

BoMldC. BilortltCo.,
9 90 wir'i Pt. East. Toront^j

THE LATEST NOVELS. 
“DEYONlTcOMPARE,”

King west 
day. Rich

IftdONTRKAli HOUSE. 140 to 142 
iVl near comer York; $1 per
ARP N. Noland. Proprietor._______
1IALMKK HOUSE—Cor. King and York 
W_ streets, ^Toronto-only 62 per day; also

~1K orby House, *' llrtui I ford._______
T>1 CHARI)SON HOUSE -Corn 
I %, Brock s. reels. Terms $1 to $1.60 per day. 
Reduction to weekly boarders. Heated by hot 
water; gas in every room; all modern improve
ments. For comfort as a family hotel cannot 
>c excelled. Forty bedrooms; but lis and barber 
ihop in connection. Telephone 815. 8. Rich-
tRDSON. Prop.

ri^ORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. Dnribg the 
month of J une, 1888, mails close and are 

due ae follows:
Is intended to leave Owen Sound at 3.30 p.m. 
every Monday. Weduusday and Saturday on ar
rival of Steamship Express loavina Toronto at 
11 a.m. for Port Arthur direct (otilmg at oaulfc 
Ste. Mario. Mich., only), making^ close connec
tion with the through trains of tho Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg. British Odium* 

the Northwo* *n4

624
BREAKFAST.

|warn tîe^p^ionsTf'lfixeitiou*Md^trltlon^snd 
By s careful application of tlie fine properties of well- 
■elected Cocoa. Mr. Epps lias provided our breakfast 
tables with s delicately flavored beverage which mar 
save us many heavy doctor’s bills. It is by the Judi
cious use of such articles of diet that a constitution 
■oay be gradually built up uatil strong enough to resist 
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle 
dies are floating around ue ready to attack wherever 
there la s weak point. We may escape many a fatal 
•haft by keeping ouraelvefi well fortlflod with mire 
blood and a properly nourished frame"—Cisti Ssroics

progressive and PaInies» Dentistry.

For the best known methods of saving 
natural teeth, and replacing those already Iosa 
with the greatest degree of comfort, perfect 
ness in appearance and utility, and at the least 
possible cost, consult M. FRED, SMITH, 
Dentist, corner King and Buy, over Molaon’s 
Bank, Toronta Telephone TfiL

Specialist in Gold Filling, Crowning and 
gold Plate Work.

Close. 
a.m. p.m.
.6.00 7.30
.7.30 7.45
.6.30 3.20
.7.00 4.40 10.00 8.10
.6.00 3.45 11.00 8.30

..6.00 3.30 12.40 9.30
.7.00 3.20 9.20 9.20
o.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.

Due. 
a.m. p.m. 
8.20 10.45 
8.20 9.00 

12.50 7.20

By Charles Gibbon.

“ By Misadventure,"
By Lieut. Frank Barrett, Canadian Copyright 

Editions. Price 30c. For sale by all 
booksellers.

King and Ol andVjRaiiway

............

bla and all points in th 
Pacific Coast, and one of tho

PALACB SIDEWHEEL STEAMERS

THE TORONTO HEWS 00„ CARMONA AND CAMBRIA
1 > r.Mt> 11411K1., The Haymarkct. lmpor- 
I \ ter of fine liquors. Irish and Scotch 
Whiskies a specialty. English ale ou draught 
First-class accommodation. Telephone 95.

( UNDERTAKER,

HAS REMOVED TO
YONGB 349 STRffiET.

Opposite Elm-fitrodt.

Is Intended to leave Owen Sound every Tues
day and Friday at 10.30 p.m. on arrival of Can
adian Pacifie RAUway train leaver Toronto 
4.50 p.m., for Sault Ste. Marie, calling n usual 
intermediate ports. « » . ,

MACKINAW EXCURSION ^6% 1 
commence Tuesday. July 3d. and will continue 
^rery Tuesday and Friaay during July and

Round trip fare frdm Toronto.... |I6 00 
* •• ; ** ( Owen Sound If 00

W. G. VA2& HORNE.
HENRY uSl^Y. .

Man. Lake Traffic.

UVSIVKHfI ci uns.
ZAAKVILLÉ DAIRY —481| Yonge-et.—Guar- 

an toed pure farmers' milk supplied; retail 
only. Fked. Some, proprietor.________________

8.40 3.15 
6.00 3.00 10.30 7.20

11.30 9.30
a.m. p.m.

U. S. N. Y....................i ujo 9,30
J 6.00 9.30 
A 12.00 y * •

ENGLISH MAILS.—A ffiftll for England via 
New Ywktwfl£e tiowd lit this o^e every 
day. oscepttng Sundays^ and Wednesdays, at 
4 p.m., and will be Mepatched tv England byS^sssrs^Ssst^ coMlder
closed hero at 9 p.m., for tho Cunard steamer 
suitingSttûrduy. but to insprô oatohing tho 
steAmev the tp.m. mail is recommended.

Ga W. R. •••»«.. milk. Bold onlypublishers’:agents. jffttsSOSBuns,
JAMES Em é CD., 

ipsthlo Chemists, London, lag.
'""1 ;11.36.. • •-/

INSURANCE. turn. p.m. 
8.40 2.0Qfphe Lomlon guarantee saut AeHdent Coy 

1 (Limited), ol l.omlou, England.
Capital, $1,250,000. Dominion Gdvornmen 

Deposit, $65.000. Head office for Canada: 7 
King-street oast, Toronto. Accident poll tie 
issued at lowest

A* T. MoCORJp.. . ,

A ssaY and consulting chbmist-
ITiomxs Hkys. 116 King-street West. Telephone 932.7.203MRMCAI, rARDS.

Tarnrm.fK'fiTrÉMtm'i'r'Nf.y^rsriîsr»'
V V • sor to Dr. John Hall, »r., homeopath- 

let. 33 Richmond-street oa$t, Toronto. Hours : 
• to 10 a.m., 2 to 4 p.m.. also on Tuesday and 
Friday evenings from 7.30 to 9. Telephone 459.

V*vR." RYERSON has gone to Europe, and
1 f will reiurn about mkidlo of July.______ed

R. J. E._KLLIOt1T. 28 Will on-a venue.
ne 1575. Office hours 8 to 10 a.m.,

____ _________ i 6 te 8 P.m —
TA M MERINO and impedlmciti^tiT speech 

O removed. Cure guarunleod. W. Champ- 
jikv stammering spocialiet, WClarence-square, 
luwalft

8.99 7.20U< & Western State»..

GARIBALDI SCONES. more deUikd staVeuiunt. 
sen Led to » special imeeting of
Eridsy. iVglfL I

This temimatedl one of tlie livet excit 
meetings of the imhiieipality of the Flow 
oui •mb. The flowèrs of rhetoric will not 
be fvrgolttii.______________________

rates.
V462 THE ARCADE<ri* I•-* '*A

VFOR SCAFFOLD POLES "“a.w fJ| y Telepho 
to 3 p.m.. and

Hfuining, Murphy «fc Esten, DINING ROOM
IS NOW OPEN.

First-class In every respect

MadreX IIIJ. rlsare cxccpll.nally Si 
Suycrl.r la ImpurlcO.

LOO

138 Cliuroli-street 
Maitland 31

MARRIAGE LICENSES,__________
STOT^ATTKïïrSr^n^^ age Lfcen»«C 
5 Toronto. After office hours, private 

459 Jarvis-street

^6 w
restas

The Canadian mail via Quebec will close 
• here en Wednesday» ut 6 p.m.

- V' ï -

<3 Klag-atreet e*atAddress MoLKAN 4c CO..
one door south ol4U Adelaide-street oast (Next Pest office. encei

1
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